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UNCLASSIFIED

FOREI'IOND

This study higirlights USAF plans, policies, and operations
in Southeast Asia during 1965, especially as they r.rere si.gnifi-
cantly changed by the Presidentrs key decisions to bonb North
Vietnaar and transfom the U,S. advi.sory role in South Vietnan to
one of active military support. the author focuses on US.{I par-
ticipation in the development of policy for prosecuting the wart
the build-up of U.S. xdlitary strength in the theater, and the
gradr:aIIy intensified air operations against eneuly forces in South
Vietna:n, North Vietnam, and Laos.

USAF Plans and Operations in Southeast Asia, l95q foUows
two other recent studies by the USAF Historical Division Lj-aison
Offiee dealing specificafly vrith the war: USAF Plans and Poli-
cies in South Viggnan and Laos, I95l' and USAF Pl.ans and PoU-cies
in South Vietnan, 1961-1a5?. In addition, the USAF Hi-storlcal
Dj-vision Liaison Office is cunently preparing a corpanj-on study
of Air Force plans and policies dealing w:ith personnel, logieticst
eonstruction, and other aetivities dnring 1965 in support of the
operational forces irr Southeast Asia.

1^4/4
UAJ( NOSENBERG
Chief
USAF Historical Division

Lialson Offiee
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I. II{E AI,LIES STBIKE I{OMH

tp*ff At the beg5nnlng ot ;1965 the Republtc of Souttr Vletnam was

in e state of nilltery and polltlcel decline. Its regular, regionalr and

popular forces, ntnbering about 5LO.65O, had been seriously weakened during

previous months by defeat and desertlons. A nost severo setback had occurr''ed
,t

fr.6 26 Decaber 1964 to 2 January 1965 at Elnh Gia r*here ttre Vlet Cong vlr-

tueqy destroyed trc Vietnanese l{arine battallons.* I

(U) Augnentcd by conbat forces trhflltrating fru ldorth Vletnan, the

Vlet Cong ras becolng etronger. Janrrary estinat€s placed Viet Cong strengttr

at 291000 to 35,OOO rhard coren guerrillas and 60100o to 8Or000 imegutsr

forcos. lbe Cmunists genera{y avoided large angagaents and directed

their nhit and runr ettacks end terrorio against Vletnancse irregular forces,

the police, and ttre civillan population. lhese tactlcs rere increastng\y

guccessnrl.2

Pollttcal instability exacerbated n111tar17 dtffl.cul,tLes.

Demonstretiong and strlkes W Buddhlgts and other groups in the larger clties

against thc clvrlian-Ied governncnt of haier Tran Van Hnong, t*ro had been

ingtaIled in office on 4 Novober lg6hoccurrsd wit& greater frequency.

Huongrg nrle came to an abrrpt end on 27 January 1965 nhen the Vietnamese

Armed Forees Corrncll ousted hirn leavlng only a facade of civilian goveriment.

Meanwhile, the por€r struggle i.upeded nilitary opcratione since elenents of

the Vietnanese Air Force (Vmf), for e:<aryle, had to be on constant rrcoup

*For a special accornt of this battle, see. ProJect CtlECO InterLn Srt No J,
2? Dec 65, subJ: lhe Battle of Binh Gia (S), in AFCHO.



alert.tt Top U.S. offlclals rcre deep\y concerned by this internal conflict.

Gen. Curtis E. I€l,Iay, USAF Chief of Staff, expressed fear thet the disotders

could lnfect and destroy the Vietnanese ar"ned forces, the only coheslve group

in the 
"ountry.3

U.S. Restraint and Llmlted hessure

tfaFfir the lntemlnable nll1tary and political crires had forced the

United Stateg to send lncreasing anorurts sf nl l'l {s1y and econonlc ald in an

effort to awrt a collapse. At the beginnlng of 1965, 23r2g2 U.s. nilltary
personnel rere serving in Souttr Vietnam. I?re Alr Force hed about 6160{ nen

end 222 eircraft asslgned to 2d Alr Dlvislon headed by Lt. Gen. Jogeph H.

Moore, Jr.* he A1r Force contingent lncludcd tro alr cmando squadrons

(ttre lst and 6O2d) rith about 48 non-Jet A-lBrs for rcmbat advj.soryrt

support of Vlctnanese ground forcsg.* An additlonal 41283 Anerlcan nllttary
persormel--iacluding lrO27 Alr Forcc--irr thailand backatopped U.S. actlvlties
in Souttt Vietnan, flew limited air nisslons over North Vietne,n and Laoo, and

aldcd thai and Ieo forces. the USAF rrnits ln Thalland, also asslgned to ttre
2d Air Division, possessed 83 USAF aircraft.* Ihe use of these aircreft for
Itout of countrytt missions tres restricted, horeyer, beceuse ttre thal govem-

ment feared beconing too deeply involved tn ttre conflict ln Souttreast Aslal
(faF) In accordance vith declslons nede late ln 1954 by hesldent

Iyndon B. Johnson, stronger U.S. ra{]tfgry actj.on rlth 1ts attendant rlsks

ttGenerar Moore Has pronoted to lieutenant gencral on 25 Jwre 1965.
+In addltlon.there rere in Souti-Vle!,4an 7? C-J238?sr IO B-5?ra, J Rf-j?tst
30 F-l@rs, 5 F-rO2rst 12 RF-lorrsr 22 o-iFra, 6d airxfiiri"aiiciaft,-'
*Alrcraft irr tha{Land conslsted large\y of 18 F.-}O5rs, 15 F-lOOts, 4 F-lo2rs,lO T-28rs, 10 m-28rs, and I searchlani-rescue helicofteis.
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raa ylthhgld pendJng emerg€ncc of a mor.e stsble Saigon reglme. As a conse-

quence tbe 2d Alr Dtvlslon contlnued patlent\y to traln, stpport, and rcrk

rith a Vietnanese Alr Force that, partly oriented torard politlcal affalrst

ras distracted fron the rar effort. USAP conbat adviaory nlsalons renalned

enctnbered vtth Dt&Grous nnrles of engagementrtt lncludlng a prohibltion

agalnst the use of Jet aircraft for air strlkeE and against A-IE sorttee

rlthout the precence of a Vletnanese nobgervertt or ngtudent ptlotr on board.

the latter inJunction, a long-standlng handicap, becane an lncreaalng hln-

drance because of a shortage of rtralneeg.r 5 r

(|l+ff Air base security was precarious. ltre Johnson adrninistratj.on
f

ras reluetant to dispatch cobat troops to grrard alr bases as r€qusst,ed by

the Air Force, and lesscr security measures rere adopted. After the cost\r

Viet Cong attack on Elcn Hoa AB on 1 November L96l*, the 2d Alr Divisl.on

tnitlated rrcrsshtr measures to lmprove the dcfenrses of the thrce naJor bases

of Blen Hoa, Da llang, and Tan Son Nhut. lfuch roained to be done in 1965,

such as copleting revetmcnt constnrction for safer aircrafb di.spcrsalt

rnakfug mor.e thorough alr base patrols, addlng nore Vletnanese seeurity forces

and connter+ortar and ground-EurvelLlance r8dar, obtatning better lntelti-
gence and lnFrovtng populetlon control. Itre Joint Chiefe of Staff (.fCS).naA

recomended deployaent of a lfarine Hank bette}lon from Oklnam to Da !{ang,

but this gtill analted flnal approoal.6

In Janrrary 1965 Adn. U.S. Grant Srarp, Conmandcr-in-{hlef,

Paclfic (CfUCpaC), narrned tiat the air bases renained vrrlnerable. Consider-

in8 tlre b4iFd reeources et hand, ttre Alr Staff thought he hed taken all
trpractleal stepsn possible. Gen. John P. McCormeIL, r*ro became USAF Chief
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of Staff on I February, ask€d the .Iolat Staff to nonltor base securlty actlonc

and to keep ttrc JCS nrlry apprised of tiem.7

(5** the U.S. restraint 1n Souttr Vietnan ms netched by ltrlted

action agalast North Vletnan and lts lrrfiltratlon of nen end ouppllee tfirouglt

Iaos. A draft Netlonal Secrrrity Councll (fSC) nsmo, dated 29 l{ovcober and

revlsed on 1 Decenber 1954, hed outllned a tuo-phaEo progran bcginning on

14 Deccnber ttrat celled for very selectlve rrse of h{'lltat'J, pow€r againet the

l{orth.

(}.**f In Phasc I, begun on schedule and lastirrg about JO days, nore high-

level reconnalgsance nlsglone mrtle flom over tihe l{ortfi and narltlme operetlons,

ldilt VI{AI. cover, nere steppcd qp gouttr of the lSth paralle1 in accorda,nce

rrith the speclal covert operatlon plan 3l+.A.* No alr'gtrikes againat the

llorth rrere pemltted. In Isos there was 8 neasured increase of Royal Iaotlan Air

Force strikes agaiast Cmunict Pettret lao-North Vietnan forcee, IISAF-llrrry

rBarrel nolln erred reconnaissance irr l$orthern Iaos agaiast i.rtflltratlng

personnel and srppll.es supportlng these Cmunlst rnl.ts, and USAF-Narqf

rtankee Teann rcconnalsaance ln the pantrandle agalnst speclfied lnfll.tretion

routes.* llre nel-n obJectlve rras to nsignaln Hanol that t*re thited States

was det€ttLncd not to pernit a Comudst take-over of Souttr Vletnan.

Cff{d Beyond Phase I ttre draft NSC nao provldcd for either e con-

tlnuatlon of tlese actlons rrlthout changc or e transltlon to other ve4p

llim{ted Doasurss. the Latter rould include rlt}rdraraL of U.S. dependents

fron Soutlt Vletrcan, more alr dcploynents, Io*lewJ. reeonnaiseancc over the

T$eq_{. Vqg $taavqrgn,.USAF PLana and Policles in Soutjr Vletnan 8nd lgg, !2!L,(AFOHO,L965),p8(TS)I
+Iankee Team strikes r€r€ allored only rrader sDcela,l clrernstancea. See
hoJect CH&O Continuing &rt, fankeg,- Tean. S i{ar 66 (TS), ln AFgllO.

r :' .,.,.{



F
North, and then air gtrikes on lafiltration routes near the border. the NSC

deslred to give an 5.mpressi.on of steady, deliberate actj.on. U.S.-South

Vletnanese forces uould begin Phase II with more air strikes and other oili-
tary activities againat ttre North. Both Gen. William C. Westaoreland,

Cmander of the Military Assistance Connrend, Vietnam (bUC/V), and t{axtrel-l D.

Taylor, U.S. Ambassador to Souttr Vietnanragreed ttrat there tas lltt1e chance

reluctant to apply increased pressure on Hanoi. the JCS urged more freguent

and extensive armed reconnaissance in laos, less restrailt in selecting

targets, and less thal governruent restrictions on flying USAF strlle nl$gions

fron I?rai bases. On the 2gth the JCS recormended reprisal air striles on

northern targets within 24 hotrs after the next Comrrnist act of terrorisn

in the South. ltre Jojrrt Chiefs observed that Anbassador Taylor now agreed

this nigfrt deter further aets of this tpe.9

flnding a successful golutlon to the rar wlthout advanclng to Phase II.8
(|FqF$ When Phase I ended in nid-January the administration was stilL

of

Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNa,nara did not act imedl-

ate\y on these recomendations. Vietnanese nilitary reverses cont,inued,

houever, and the U.Sr government noved to provide more assistance including

seekS.ng al.lied ai.d. In accortlance rj.th Office of the Secretary of Defense

(OSO1 guidelines, the JCS sirce late 1964 had been planning an internatlonal

force for Souttr Vietnan conposed of as nanJr es 22 nations that rould require

U.S. logistic support.* On 27 January, after conferring with McNarnara, the

JCS ctrafumen, Gen. Ear1e G. Wheeler, asked the JCS to conslder the dispatch

of 8O,O0O to l0Or0OO more U.S. ground troops to the enbattled 
"o,rntty.+ 

10

*It soon beca:ne apparent that not nany nations rcu1d participate in sueh a
force.
+Sce p 15.



Other events presaged t,he use of more alr pornr. At Bintt

G1a at yearts end, Vietn4rnese Marines had guffered hearry losses, despite

assistance provided nostly by amed Arry helicopters. After a ytAC/V investl-

gatlon, Westnoreland issued new directives requiring more use of fixed-ring

aircraft for close air support. Slnce ttre Vlct Cong nlglrt step up its

activlties during the annual Vietnanese lunar hollday or rlletn fron 2 through

5 February, he also requested and ttre hesident on 27 January approved ttre

usc of USAF Jet cmbat aircraft ln an "r""g"r"y.U

Attack Acrosg the l7ttr ParaILcI

(C{!tsF 1lne Viet Cong precipttated the next naJor U.S. deciglotrr.

During the annual Vietnanese celebrations early ln February, vlrtually aIL

large-scale nilitary activlty ceaged. Honev€r, in the ear\y hours of the

7th, as Tet ended, an insurgent unlt, using recoilless rifles, rifle grenades,

and 8l--m nortars strarck the air base at the Vietnamose II Corps headquarters

at Pleilnr and en alr strlp at ConF Holloray, about slx kil@eters distant.

the 1o-minute attack at Plellm destroyed 5 helicopters and da,naged 11 others

and 5 flxed-ring alrcraft. Amerlcan losses at both sltes ucre 7 deed and

109 round"d.l2

(U) Prealdent Johnson Lmediate\y auttrorizad a reprlsal alr strlke

against the North, ordercd the wtthdraral of U.S. dependents, and dlrected

the deplolment of a Hawlc air defense bettallon fron Okinara to D8 Nang AB,

Indicatlng other msssures nlght soon follor, he declarcd ttre ttritcd States

had no cholce but to xclear the decksn to shoy Americars deternlnatlon to

help South Vletnan fiiht to naintaln its independen"..U



Vr@) ftre reprisal strlkc, also carried out on ? Februar?, opened

I ner phase of thc mr. ltrdar thc code nane Elaning Dart I, 49 aircraft of

ths Scvsnttr Fleet b@b€d and strafed banackg and staglng areas used for ln-

filtratlon near Dong Hol, sllglrt\y north of thc dcnilltarized zone. One A-4

alrcraft and 1ts pllot rqrc logt a,nd seven A-4rg and one p-$ drrnaged by anti-

aircraft ftre. Ihc prcscncc ln Hanol at tlte ti.ne of Sovlet Prenler Alexei S.

Kosygln led ttre adnlnlstratlon to assurc thc Bu.ssians that the air attack

r{8s not relatcd tn any tay to the henierts vlslt. Othcr planned 'nisslonsr
canceled because of poor ucather, Frc cenied out on the 8th. Lcd by Air

Vlce ldarshal Nguyen Cao 1(y, 24 V!{AF A-lHrs attacked Vinh Lhh, another trans-

portation 6nd nrlltsry lnstallatlon above ttre dentlltarlzed zone. Thcy were

sr,pported by 6 USAF A-IEtc, 20 F-IOOrs, and 3 RF-lOIrs. Ihe USAF aircraft
were wed for f,Lak rtryprcsslon, ss patrols for rcscue and to counter enenJr

alrcraft, and aa escort for bourb drntge asgessnent. the lfavy separate\y hit
the Dong Hol area agaln.U

GtGI) Meeting rlt}r the JCS on the 8th, McNanara asked for and ttre

Jotnt Chiefs scnt hlrn tsso'rncndations for an ciglrt-week progran of ai.r attacks

on the North as a rcp\y to any further nprovocations.tt * On the 1oth, pre-

parlng for nore actlon, Paclfic Alr Forceg (plCm) moved an F-10O and an

F-1O5 squadron to Da Nang AB and tyo similar squadrons to ltrailand.+ 15

(ftllEi the next day Viet Cong terrorists blagted a U.S. enllsted

nanrg barracks at Qui Nhon, killing 2I and wounding 22 Americans and killing
14 vietna.nese' thie act, coupled wlth viet cong ambushes, capture of a

*See p 8.

*For a discusslon of USAF activlties ln thalland see ProJect CHECO Rprt, USAF
Operatlons Fron Ttrailand, L96l+-L965 (tS), in AFCHo.
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distrlct tonr, attacks on the rallray system, and essassLnations of Vj'ethanese

civil and nilitary officials during a 72tour perlod, trlggered the largest

retal.latory strike of the rar thus far. Naned Fhafrlg Dart II, 28 VI{AF A-Ulrs

and 2O USAF F-IOOrs, 3 nF-l0ltsrand one F-IOO rleetler reconnaiscance alrcraft

hit Ctrap Ie. Simrltaneous$, 111 ![rer4y elrcreft struck Chahn Hoa not far from
'r(

Dong Hoi.'"

Ire adnlnistration again annormced tfiat t}tc bonbings rere in

response to Ha,noirs provocations. Subsequent\y, McNanara stated that the

attacks on North Vietnan had three nain purposes: to raise South Vietnanese

norale, to reduce the flon of inflltrating men and naterial and increase lts

cost, and to force Hanoi at some polnt toward negotlations. Meanwhile, Iook-

ing to possible future operations, the adnlnistration approved the dispatch,

fro IL to 13 FebnrarXr, of 30 B-52rs to &lgm and 30 KC-135ts to Okinaua.

Deslgnated Arc Light, these bonbers and tenkers of the Strategic Alr Cmnnnd

(SAC) hltlally were earuarked for higlr-altitude, all-weather bonbing of

important targets in the North.l7

hoposed Eidtt-Wegk Aj.r Prosran

(t{F) the Jolnt Chiefs sent their eight-ueek air assauJt program
f

to McNanara on IL Febnrery. It called for two to forrr U.S.-VIIAF striJ<es per

week, contalned a llst of Vj.et Cong actions requi-ring reprisal, recmended

U.S. nrlitary depIo3ruents, and suggested measures to i.uprove base securlty

and steps to grrard against interventlon by Hanoj. and Peking'

ff-t the JCS recomended lnitial attacks against North Vietnan

targets along nRoute 7tt south of the 19th parallel and near the Iaos border.

Ttre JCS proposed sparing enemy airfields unless Couu:nist aircraft
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lnter:rrened. Ttrere nould be closer coonlinatlon of aIL a1r actlon in North

and South Vietnam and Isos. Supplenentary actlons ageinst the North vould

consj.st of Vietnanese sea harassment, nore U.S. bombardnent of targets,

resunption of special Navy patrols offghore and continuatj.on of plan 344

activities. In Iaos there rrcutd !s lirnifsd alr-ground attacks on select€d

infiltration points. To carry out this program, the JCS wished to deploy

about 325 more alrcraft to the Western Pacific to deter or cope rith any

egcalation t'hat nfght result. lhls would include, besides the dispatch of

3O B-52ts to Grram, deploynent of 9 more USAF tactical figlrter squadrons a,nd

a fourth aircraft camier. Sone l'{arine and Arry units would go to Ihal1aqfl,

snd other units rculd be alerted.

FIIF*, As for the risks, the JCS believed ttrat only Hanol nlght

intervene directly. Ttre Chinese and the Soviet lkrion rrcuJ.d react prinarlly

with propaganda attacks and diplonatic efforts, although t&e Chinese Cmrnists

nidtt send t\rolunteerstt lnto North Vietnan or Northem Iaos es a threat to

escalate the rar and as a chalLenge to the Soviet ltrion. I?re Ureitsd States

could resist intervention by Hanoi end Peking by putting lnto effect either

GINCPACIs @eratlon Plan 32-64 (for the defense of nainland Southeast Asla),

or Qeration PIan 39-6j (an offensive air and naval plan for Southeast Asia

and nainland China).* etry h the latter stages of pla,n 32-64 and to a,n

undeternlned extent In 39-65 rvou].d there be significant loglstic, tra,nsporta-

tion, and personneJ. probl-ems. these views uere reaffimed on 4 March.I8

(FllQri* the servlce chiefs agreed on the foregoiag measures but, for

differ.ant reasons, considered ttren inadequate. Ceneral ilc0onnell tttougfit the

*see pp I6-L7.
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JCS reconmendations of late 1954 spelling out heavier alr strikes on the

North remained valid. General Wheeler backed deploynent of more USAF and

other alr r:nits but pressed for an integrated alr Prograltr ageinst t'he Northts

transportation systen, especlally rallroads. He also believed, along ritlt

Gen. Harold I(. Johnson, Arry Gtrlef of Staff, that three U.S. ground divisions

mlght have to be sent to Southeast Asia. the JCS chai:man dlrected the Joint

Staff to exanlne the posslblllty of placing one or two of these dlvisions in

northeast ltrailand and a third, augmented by al'lled personnel south of the

denilitarized zone in South Vietnam.I9

W; A11 of the eight-rpek air progran was not approved ilurediately

but some recomnendations, such as the deploymcnt of b52rs to Gramr were

quickly accepted.* Meanwfrile, the Viet Cong shifted their nain effort fro

terrorist acts to the I and II corps area ln the central hlghlands of the

South where bsttalion-sized rrnits infllcted heavier casualties on the Vlet-

nanese forces and threatened to spIlt the country at the corps borndary line.&

qblpq) To thnart such a plsnr the Vietnanese and the Anericens noved

more ground a,nd air units to that region. VI{AF A-lHts end USAf' conbat ad-

vlsory A-lErs and AC-47rs struek hard at the lnsr.rrgents, causing substantial

casr:a1ties. AC-A7ts equipped wittr Gatling guns had been used successfirl\r

for the first ti:ne on 15 Decenber 1964. In accor'danee rlth the hesidentts

authorization of 2/ January 1965, the JCS approved Westaorelandts request to

enrfloy jet conbat aircraft in an energency. The first Jet conbat strike of

the war nas flown on 19 Febnary rrtren 24 B-57rs hit a target area in Phuoc

*See p 8.
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I\ryr hoviace. the Itemergencyn strlctrre J*.0 until lo March r,rtren the JCS

peraltted ttre MAC/V and 2d Air Dlvision cmanders to use South Vletnanese-

based U.S. Jet or non-Jet aircraft for nigsions in or out of the corrntry r'trcn

the Vietnanese Air Force could not perfom then. ttre JCS also regeinded

requirements for carrying VNAF obgervers or student pilots and for placing

VIIAF narkings on USAFTs trc A-18 sqrradrons. Some high U.S. hbassy offlciaLg

e:pressed concerD that ttrese declsions niglrt result in the klJ-ling of

frlend\r cj.villans and create Dore enen,tes.2I

(lllryt HhILe the teryo of rn{'l!1s1y operatlons rose in February, ner

poHtical upheavals occuned in Saigon. h the l6ttr Phan Hr{y Quat energed

as the ner hemrier. 0n the 19ttr anottr€r coup attanryt nas snashed, largely by

the intervention of the VMF led by lfarshal (y and W the negotlatione con-

ducted by hig. Gen. Robert E. Ror).and, Chief of the Air Force Advlsory Grorry

5rr Headquarters MAC/V.* tten on the 22d, ttre Vletnanese Anned Forces Councll

deposed itg Chlef of Staff, tt. Gen, Ngrryen Khahn, replacing hLm rrtth l.t8J.

Gen. lban Van lfinb. Aga5a U.S. officials irr Washlngton and Salgon rerc d1a-

nayed by polltica.I turbulence that diverted attentlon and efforte against the
))Viet Cong.*

Troop Deolorments for Base Security

(nFi the bol.d Cona,rrnlst strikes in Febrrary posed 8 ner crlsls in

air base seeurity. Withh the JCS, McConneIL and Gen. Wallace M. Gneene, Jr,,

thc !{arine Coras com'rrrrdsnt, streased the urgent nced for mor€ U.S. forces to

guard tlhe bageg regardless of cost. ltrey noted that I{AC/V ogected nore

*For an aecorrnt of General Rowlandrs role, see ProJect CIIECO SEA Int'erin ftprt
No 1, Nmrven Cao & (s), ln AFCHO. .
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attacks on these sltes and t"trat a secr:rlty ana\ysis irldicated the ueed for

the equlvelent of one U.S. divlslon plus additlonal engineers. &r 20 Fsbnrary,

the Jojat Chlefs rarned McNanara that the secrrrity probJ-en uas coryounded by

ttre qucstlonable integrity of som Vletnamese troops rdro had recent\r doon-

strated againet their governnent and ttre lhited States. they doubted that

the Vietnamese alone could repel an all-out Viet Cong attack on Da ![ang AB,

the trrmber onett Comunist target slnce it uas the springboard for repriaal

strikes on lbrtlt Vlctnan, air operations in Iaos, and certain plan 3l+A operas

tions. Other lnsecure places nere the Saigon-Bien Hoa-Vwrg Tau aree, Nha

Tra,ng, and Can Rsnh Bqy. As a first etep, ttre JCS recomended tlte dlspetch

of the SrlOOaan 9tn Marinc &qpedltionaly Bnlgade to Da lfang and llarlrte rein-

forcenents to tie Wegtern Paclfic. Slmultaneously lt reaffirned tlte need for
g56 s{ght-rcek alr assault prograrr agalnet the Hanoi ,eg)m".23

Anbassador Taylor opposed t}te placocnt of J-argc ntnbers of

U.S. Marine forces aror:nd Da Neng AB and on 24 Febnlary the JCS reduced their

regulrenents. Horever, as ner ItAC/V and Central IntelJ-igence Agency (Cf.t;

reports on the 25th rrnderllned the gravlty of the nilitary and polltica1 situstion

i;1 South Vietnanr* U.S. offictals announced that day that more Ansrican troope

would be sent. I?re flrst elenents of a Jr50o-oan lbri-ne unlt arrltred at Da

l{ang on 8 l{arch and t,}te entire unit, lnclndlng its owr alr arn, vaa. short\y

ln place. Secretar? of State Deen Rusk said thet the ldarinee uouJ-d provide

ncloge ln securltytt and rould not engage in $acificatlon operatlonsrtr 81-

though they ror:ld trshoot backn if attacked.24

*sbe pp 15-17.
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Roltins thunder Strikeg Besin

(fqQ Meanrtrile, extensive planning of .new air gtrikes against the

Norbh neared conpleti.on. Several were scheduled for late February but rere

postponed because of poor reather and the political trr:noil *rlch affected

the Vietnanese Air Force. But on 2 March nRolling thunderrt began wtren 104

USAF aircraft (g-57rsr F-l,OOtsr F-IO5ts, and re{\reling KC-135ts) plw 19 V}IAF

A-lHrs hit Qqong Khe and Xm Bang. F-lJQ,ts on Gram nere alerted but not used.

firls nas the first striJ<e on the Norttr in rtrich IISAF aircraft played the

d,oninant role. It uas also the first tfure tiat the U.S. government abandoned

its policy of pure\y retaliatory response for official spokesmen asserted

that ttre strike ras part of a continuing effort to resist agg""""iorr.25

Although ttre attack r*as considered ttvery successfulrn the

loss of for:r USAF a5-rcraft, three to antiaj.rcraft fire, caused coDe€ntle

Depnty Secretary of Defense Clrus R. Vance convened a neeting attended by

Secretany of the Air Force Errgene M. Zuckert and other USAF offici.als to con-

sider using the higfr-flyirrg F.l5zts for pattern bonbing in either North or

South Vletnan to avoid Cmurist ground fire. ltre Air Staff and SAC recon-

mended resenring V52rs for use aga5.:ast najor targets in the Nort'h. the idea

of I-i52 pattern bonbing ras not serious\y consldered agaln until April.* 25

(A) Or l4 March 24 VNAF A-lHrs supported by U.S. Jetsr lrt the

second nolljry turnder operation, stnrck ueapon installations, depots, and

bamacks on Tiger Island, 20 niles off the North Vietnamese coast. tte next

day in the third Rolling thurrder strike nore than lOO U.S. aircraft (trc-

thfuds I{aW, one-third USAF) hit an amunition depot near Phu Quir only lOO

u

kd$*&*dnh6&rt 
.

ffi
*See p 39.
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nl1es southwest of Hanoi. 1?re earlier hesitancy about bonbing the l,lorth had
t

disappeared. In addition to Yankee Tea,rr and Bame1 RoII activities in Iaos

and the open U.S, air partlcj.pation ln South Vietna,rn after 10 March, Ro115ng
r

Thr:nder rrras a third separate air caryaign aimed at bringiag the Cmunists

to the negotiating tabIe. I?re attacks, tiglrtly controlled by top U.S. offl-

cials in Washington, wore carefuqy planned by the JCS wlttrout fortal gervice
a7t

particS.pation.'/
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II. DEBAIE OVER STMTEGY

(Hj 1?re lkrited States had uet ttre groning Viet Cong challenge by

unleashlng more alr power in ttre Souttr, dispatching Marine conbat troops to

eecure Da Nang AB, and beginning alr strj.kes against ttre Nort'tr. the adnin-

i.stration nou engag€d in an intenge debate over future stratery ttrat woirld

deternine the type and extent of furttrer U.S. atd. JCS participation ln

these discwslons revealed naJor differences of oplnj.on as to rhat shodd be

done.

natlonal force to South Vietnan had falJ-en through because of a lack of allied

support. lhe Air Staff had opposed ttrls planr declaring it contradj.cted

prlor JCS viers on the proper U.S. course of action, I:f such an i-nternatlonal

force rere possible, the Alr Staff thought it should b€ linitea to afr, naval,

and marlae units rurder the aegls of t&e AI{AIS or SEATO alliances,* I

) fn fact, the Air Staff opposed placing any si.zeable U.S.

grorrnd forces in South Vietna,n for cobet. It questioned ttre risd@ of ssnd-

ing 8O,0OO to 1@r0OO U.S. troops to that cowrtry, as proposed by l{heeler on

27 .Ia,nuary. It believed this rrcuJ.d requtre partial U.S. mobilizationr ereate

USAF Oeeogitlgt to Deploving Iarse Ground Forceg

Q4, Earfy in the year, a JCS plan to dispatch a large inter-

*tte ANZUS treaty (sfuned by Australia, New Zealand, and ttre United States)
came into force on 29 April t952. ltre SEAIO treaty (signed by Great hitaint
France, Fakistan, thailand, Phllippineo, Ner Zealand, Australlq and the
Unlted States) ca,me into force on 19 Febrrrary L955.
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trenendous logistic requlrenents, take months to accornplish, prove very

costly, i-nvite rathor ttran deter Chinese intenrention, and adversely affect

Americaf s norld-wide rnilltary posture. the Alr Staff favored fuvoktne, ,lf
necessary, CINCPACIs air and naval 39-65 plan to deter, or failing thatr to

defeat the Chlnese.2

(fffp|it 1tne Arry dj.sagreed. It argued that thc thited States should

be prepared for Chinese Comunlst interventlon after elther li.nited or uasglve

aj.r and naval attacks on North Vietnan and Iaos. Deetructlon of the }{ortttt

the A:ry clained, uould certainly l"ead llanoi to esk for and Peking to provide

large-scale assistance. Adeqr,rate U.Sr ground forces rlould be needed to

secur€ essential U.S. bases and faellitieg and deter such inte

because otherrrise, accordlng to CINCPACTs estlmatesr Chinese and North

Vietnanese forces could selze Saigon in D plus 5O days and Banglok ln D plus

65 aays.3

(Fr;llf Ttre deep cleavage betreen USAF and Army strategic thinking

rras further de@onstrated durlng JCS discusslons over the relevancy of

CINCPACTs 32-41+ snd 39-65 plans.* ltre Air Force disllked the flrgt OtT,

which called for limlted operations in Southeast Asia, celect€d air atrikest

extensive logistic srpport, and ttre use of Reser:ve and Natlonal Ghrard units.

General McConneLL strongJy argued for adoption of the second pl:n *tich would

perrit enplolment of superior U.S. air and naval strengttr against Asian nan-

power. He sald it would require ferer reserve forces, pronised to detcr the

Chinese nore effective\y, and, lf they entered ttre rar, uould bring then to

ter:ns.4

*See p 9.
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(ftqf Concerned over this interservice debate and confusion ebout

respective requlrements, Secretery Zuckert rgote to Deputy Secretar;1 of

Defense Vance and e:pressed the view that the basic lssue should be ttrether

ttre plans rere feasible logistlcaI1y, polltical\y acceptable, and credlbLe

to the Comrrnists. Vance, in turn, asked ttre JCS to review all- of CINCPACI9

contingency plans and U.S. abillty to reinforce l{A1O and neet lts other tdli-

tary conmi.tnents.5

O4|I On It March Wheeler lnforued the JCS ttrat neither Plan 32-6t+

nor Plan 39-65 wag feasible, &e first could not be carLed out withln a

stipglated tine and had been overtaken by events (tle aispatch of Marine

forces to Da I*g). lre gecond v*as impractical because it was ulike\y

tSat the t;1lted States noutd neke a qr:-ick polltical decision to use 1t.- He

direeted ttre Joint Staff to prepare ner reconmendations for air, grornd, and

nanal deployments to the Pacific to insure holding Southeast Asia, Taiwan,

and Korea and to pennit, if nccegsary, air and naval operations against

china.6

(tIQtt McConneIL did not oppose further study of U'S. strategic

requirements, but he disagreed rrith ttre concept inherent in Wheelerts request

to the Joint Staff. In rriew of U.S. rmrld-ride cormitments, he warned of

excesslv€ logistic requirments and possi-bIe i.nbalance of the nilitary force

stnrcture. He reaffirmed his confj-dence that the air and naval 39-65 plart

could check interrrention by Hanoi and Peking.T

New Assessments and the Arrovr s 2l-Poiat hogram

fffff Meanr*rl1e, reports from South Vj-etnam pointed to a larger

L(

U.S. jttvol-vement. On 25 February a I4AC/Y ana\ysis of ttre n'ilitary situation
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in all forr Vietnanes€ corps areas agreed rrith a grave CIA appraisal issued

the same day. Obsenring that the paclfication effort had virtual\y halted,

Westnorelend foresaw ln six months a Saigon govenunent holding on\y islands

of strength around provinelal and distriut capitals t'hat uere clogged witJt

refirgees and beset with nend the warn groups asking for a negotiated settle-

nent. The eument trend presaged a Viet Cong take-over in 12 months, althouglt

naJor tovlas and bases, dtr U.S. help, eould hold out for years. To tfbqy

tinertt pemit pr€ssure on North Vietnan to take effect, and reverse the decline,

be proposed adding three Aruy helicopter courpanies, flying more close support

and recormalsgance nlssionsr opening a trland li.nett frron Pleiku l-n the hidt-

lands to the coast, and changing U.S. pollcy on the use of combat troops.S

qhF| $rar? genera[y concurred trith these recorurendations but

advised the JCS ttrat the 1\:IL use of alr poller ln lbrth and South Vietnan

wag the nost i,nportant neasure that cor.rld be taken to improve the nilitary
sLtuatlon quick\y. Ile also advocated obtaining better intrg]]igence and naval

bonbarrlnent of the Northrs coastal lnstsUatlons. And he warned tiat a coup

by Lt. Cen. Ngtyen Chanh 1hl, the Vietnanege I Corps comander rns possible,

end this uould be an t\rndesirabletr change.9 t?tere rrrss now fear at the highest

adndnistratlon level that the entire Vietna,nese nJ.litary effort night coIIapse.

fhis led to enother visit to South Vietnam fron 5 to 12 March of a h5-gh-

ranking nilltary and clvilian nlssion headed by General Johnson, the Artyrg

Chief of Staff,lo

(tsHf In Saigon, the nlsslon tlas briefed by Anbassad,or Taylor rrrtro

stressed the historical, racial, and reLlgioug faetors that prevented estab-

llshnent of a unified corurtry. He sald ttrese were the chief cauees of the
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U.S. fallure thus far, and he saw no quick results regardless of nasslve

American ald. On l4 !{arch General Johnson sent the JCS and Mcl{anara e j

21-polnt progran. It included but rent beyond Westnorelendrs prescription.

(fttd) For South Vietnan, Johnson proposed norc U.S. and, if pos-

sible, e]1!6d troops, nors helicopters and O-I aircraft, poasibly nore USAF

flglrter-bombers (after firrther VIAC/V evalustlon), Uetter targeting, accel-

erated alrfield eryansion, mor€ special operetions, and addltional loglsti.c,

constructS.on, advisorTr clvlc action, and financlal neasurss. He proposed

that the addltional troops Eeeure the baseg of Bien Hoa, Tan Son Nhut, Nha

T?ang, Qui Nhon, and Pleiku or defend Kontrn, Pleiku, and Darlac provinces

jn the II Corps area of the higfrJ-ands. Eltlrer deployment rculd free nany

Vietnanese battalions for combat. Johnson preferred the second alternative

but recognLzed, as dld Westmoreland, that ttris rculd requirc e nclarlfica-

tionr iJ not a ttchangetf in U.S. combat policy. : r

(tr!!d ?o step up pressure on North Vietnan, Johnson asked for ttre

recission of nany restraints on air striles. For Iaoe he favored reorienting

Barrel RoII operations f6 a1'1e1, air strikes on infiltration routes separate

fno those directed agalnst the Comunigt-led Pattret Iao and l{ortJr Vietnamese

units.D

(rl@| CarI Rorna,n, Director of ttre thtt€d States Infomatlon Agency

(USm) also acconpanled the Johnson mlsslon. l{e prepared a 16-point program

rhich tncludcd recmrendatlons for an increese l:r psychological rarfere

operatlons including leaflet-dropping and broadcasting. To carry out these

activities he asked for 20 uore U--10 elrcreft or helicoptert.D
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beerderrL {shlseE:e ![ March Decigions

(N> After review'ing these recormendations, hesident Johnson on

15 March authorized new nilitary measures to reverse the trend in South

Vietna,m, ilcrease Vlet Cong casualties, and tha,lce then leave their neighbors

alone.tt Approving nost of General Johnsonrs progra,m, he dlrected: (1) deploy-

ment of t&ree nore helicopter conpanies within 30 days and three more Arqy

O-)- companies and three nore USAF 0-1 squadrons totaling 185 aircraft witttin

120 days; (2) establishnent of a Joint U,S.-Vj.etna,mese target and ana\ysis

center; (3) use of t*re Seventh Fleet for more air and surface patrol and air

strikes; and (4) accelerated constructlon of airfj-eIds, fucluding em€rgency

work at Da Nang and Chu lai. He also directed that additional advisory sup-

port be provided Vietnanese regional and popular forces and that agreenents

be sougfrt rittr Ar:stre}la and Ner Zealand to provide more assistance.

GI€ To increase the press're on Nor.tt vietnan, the hesldent

rescinded orders that the Air Force fly alr strikes on\y with the VI{AF

and hit on\y pri:nary prescheduLed tergets. He gave fleld cormanders mor€

flexibility i.:r ti:ning air strikes b€cause of rather or other delays, allored

Iow-Ieve1 reconnaissance south of the 2ot*r parallet and authorized air and

naval harassing operations against coagtal staging ar€sa, incLudlng the use

of speclal ItD€ Sotort sea patrols arrd Plalr 34A operations.* He deferred'

action on sEveral of General Johnsonf s recomendationa, includlng dlspatch

of, more U.S. combat troops, until he recel.ved nore data flm the State

Departnent, USIA, and ot'ber 
"g"o"1.".13

*See Van Staaverenr pp 21 and 30 (fs).
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Plarrnlns Allied lboop Deplo:ments

(iql| thtiJ, 1 April r*ren hesldent Johnson nade additional

decisions, the doninant issue ilas the proposed large-scale deployment and

posslble conbat use of more Anerlcan and al-lied troops. the JCS, CINCPAC,

I[AC/V, and the U.S. &bassy ln Saigon, exanlned at least 10 separatc pro-

posals. Four princlpal reconurendatlons emerged. they called for deploylng:

(t) one U.S, Arl{r divlsion in the central highlands around either Pleilaa or

Saigon to prevent infiltratlon and to pemtt the release of Vletna,nese

security rrnits for cmbat; (Z) a U.S. or nultinational (SEATO) fcirce sooth

of the l/th para11el; (3) one South Korean dlvi.sion ln the Saigon area; and

(4) undetemlned forces irr enclaves along the coast.4

(t@) ltre Arry, in accordance wittr General Johnsonrs views, fevored

stati.oning on€ division initially in ttre II Corps erea near Pleiku. I?re

Marine Corps tnltially favored the ttenclav€tt concept rlth units stationed at

strateglc loeations along the coast frm the dernllifallzed zone to the

Mekong plua othcrs ln l?railand to secure bases in ttrat country and act eg a

det,ement. It also advocated ttdlrect rqilltary lnvolvement by U.S. troopsn

because of the political instability of South Vletnam and ttre unreliablllty

and opportunisn of lts nllltary leaders.l5
jt

(F$ Reconciled to the deployznent of gnound troops, Mc0onnell

supported ttre nenclaven concept and thought that trc diviglons in South

Vietnan and one in ftralland would suffj.ce. Brt feellng that the Arrqr and

l'Iarjle Corps proposals rere orlented too nuch on Souttr Vletnam, he prcsented

another option-a 28-day air progran agalnst North Vietnan to destroy.all

targets on the 9A-target list. He proposed begtnning the alr strlkes,ln th€
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southert part of North Vietnarn and contlnuing at trp- to six-day lntervels

wrtl1 Hanol ltself uas attacked. rrl{hile I sr.pport eppropriate deployment of

ground forees in South Vletnanrn McCorurell wrote, ttlt nust be done ln concert

rtth fe{ overall plan to clirninate the source ot /in{ insurgency.n Slmul-

taneous\y, other forces rould support Vletnamese operatlons. McConneIL

believed that this proposal rns consistent rrlth prevlous .tCS vieus on actlon

against the North and would be a strong deterrent against open Chlnece lnter-
I6

rrcntion.

$A) Iater, after the JCS adopted a l2-ruek air strike scheduJe

against the North that ms acceptable to the Alr Force, McCornell ylthdrew

the 28-day progran. l{eanr*tr11e, on 20 March, he Joined ttre other servlce

chiefs ln warning McNanara that direct U.S. nilitary actlon was i-nperativp

and recomending that the Marines at Da ltbng AB conduct courtcrinsurgcncy

operations. the Joint CLrj.efs also rrrged the followlng deplolments: (1) ttrc

rmalnder of the Marine brigade to Da Nang; (e) a U.S. cobet dlvislon end

supporting forces to the Pleiku aree nas soon ac logistic support raa assurcdo;

(:) a Korean Arqy divlsion, lf available, for counterinsurgency and base

sccurity; anA (4) four of the nine USAF sqr:adrons recomended oa 11 Febnrary

end 4 March.l7

0G McConneL1 inforned ttre JCS that the Air Force could resupaly

an Arry division at Pleiku by flyfng 16 C-t3Otg frm Salgon to four nearby

snall airports t*rere 10 USAF CH-3C helicoptcrs rculd corylete dellvery of

ltens to units not senred dlrectly by the C-130rs. Adnlral $rarp advlsed

the Joint Chiefs that the proposed forces nould require ISTOOO to 20rOOO more

U.S. 1og5.st5.c persorutel, including t*r5@ prevlousJy requested for a logistic
gc',nand in the theater.lS
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(p{rl) On 25 Uarch thc .ICS cubnittcd enothcr proposel on llarine

deployaents. Tben on the 29th, the Arry irr a surprlse nove lnforuEd thc'

other serTices that lt planned to ccnd tlre Ist CavaLlT Dlvlsion (alr noblte)

to the Plelku area to asslst the Vletnancge ln lts dcfense a,rld to gecure

the comrrnlcetj.on linee fron Pleiku to Qrrl llhon on ttre coact.l9

(rF) the A1r staff bellevcd, horcyer, thcre ras no necd for a

divlsLon-glze force near P1eiku and endorsed thc encl,eve concept betng sup-

ported ln varying degrees by Anbasaador Taylor, l{ectnoreLand, Sterp, and

othgrg. Taylor also ras opposed to deploylag too nany ground troops to

Soutlt Vietnan. hrrthemore, tltc JCS had not decldcd on ttre rcqulrrent,

organlzation, or nisslon of en alr nobllc divlslon. the Alr Stsff argrrcd

that resupp\y of the dlvlsloa rcuJ-d be rieky and that the conccpt na

strateglcal\y questionable. Defens€ of tbe hlglrlands could bcst bc echteved

fro coastal enclaves efter loglstic support ras atsured.2O

Fr|rff lhc JCS recognizcd the seriouan€ee of thc rai'lttgrTr cLtuetion.

As Uarch endcd, lt agked for i.medlate incrcasec ln frurde, a separatc n111.-

tary assistence progratr for Souttreast Asla, luproved comunlcatlon systms,

faster rasponse to Arlnira1 *rarprs requcsts, e:cerytlon of Southeait Astt

fron tlre balance of payrents goals, authorlty to extend nllltary tetms of

service and to consult rdth Congroas on the usc of rsserwe forcee, relaxa-

tion of niritgyyr a,nd civlllan nenpossr cellings, and a substential lncrease

in nilitsry alr transport in and out of South Vletnan.2l licllanara dld not

reply formally wrtll 14 l{8V nhen he observcd ttrat nany of these recmenda-

tions would not be carled out unlegs ons of Adniral $rarpls naJor contingency

plans ms put into effe ct.n
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the Stepped-to Alr War

{1ffi5 htrile adninistration officials reighed ttre cost and risk of

a larger U.S. comltment, the pace of t;e rar quickened.23 To blunt Viet

Cong attacks on South Vietnanese forces, both the Alr Porcc and the VMF h8d

increased the nrmber of their combat sorties. A high Conrrnist casualty rata

wns e)pected fron the first authorized employaent of USAF conbet Jet air-

craft on 19 February and the resclssion on 10 March of ttre naJor restrictions

on all air operations in the South.* tte anival ln Uerch of 45 nore O'Irs

for YI{AF visual recoruraissancs and forryard air control dutLes l\rrther en-

hanced the air effort.24

+A) O0 31 March 1n a naJor attack on a Viet Cong strongfrold,

USAF aircraft get fire to Boi I.oi woods ix Binh Iluong Province' Called

@eration Strenrood Forest, C-l23ts first defoliated t&e area and then

dropped fuel dnrns r*rich rere lgnited by attached flares. A-IErs and B-57ts

fed the flames rith napa],'r, but a rain storn extinguished the blaze. I?ris

attack, coupled r,rittr previous bmbings and a psychologlcal rvarfare leaflet-

Ioudspeaker effort, induced severEl thousand civillanE to leave tt" """..25
(lAl Against Norttr Vietnam, the initial Rolting lbwrder strikes

on 2, l4r and 15 March nere followed by more frequent USAF, VIIAF9 and NarY

attacks. Beginning on 21 March, they struck targets four days in 4 rolro

0n the 30ttr, another USAF F-lOl squadron arrived at Korat AB, I'halland, from

0kinawa to bolster USAF figfrter-bonber strength. Ambassador Taylor affitned

that ttre air program had produced a nvery clear lift in noraletr in South

vietna,n.25

*See pp IO-IL.

-]ffm
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(*@| Although Conmurnist aircraft did not interfere v,rtth the RoUinS

Thrmder attacks, eneny aircraft trails were sighted on 15 March about 5O nlLes

from a target area. the presence of 34 UIC,-I5rs and -17tg on Phuc Yen Air-

field near Hanoi and additional UIGts and IL-28 bsrbers on the nearby Chinese

Corrnwrist island of Hainan also disturbed the Air Force, On 17 l4arch McConnell

proposed and ttre JCS three days later recormended ttre innediate dispatch fron

the United States to I?railand of a USAF P-4C squadron, one of the nine pro-

posed by the JCS for Asia on 11 Febnrary and 4 March. I?re nultipurpose F-4C

could be used for air defense, ncovertt for reeonnaissance, and strikes in

ldorth Vietna:n and Iaos. I?re State Departnent quickly obtained ttre concur-

rence of the I?rai govet",r"rrt.27

FF) As noted earlier, McCorurell withdrew fron JCS consideration

his proposed 28-day eir strike program against the North in light of e new

l2-rreek progran, drawn up by ttre JCS in accordance rvlth guidalines frm

l.{cNamara. ltre Joint Chlefs infor:ned t}re Defense Secretary, however, that

Rolllng thunder strileg could be nade more effective by: (1) relaxing the

rules of engagenent; (2) giving fleld comnanders more discretlon to conduct

nedirmr and low altitude recoruraissance flights and to deterruine taeticst

escort, aress of operation, and exceptions to the rules of engagenent; and

(3) fistjng targets south of the 2oth parallel to be hit ln the ensuing

weeku.28

(fr1treobJectivesoftheUSAF-Naqyaj.rprograminI,aosdidnot

change during March. Yankee Team reeonnalssence atrcraft rere noderate\y

successful in surveillance of krown targets, intelligence-gathering ori

Cqrnwrist Pathet Iao movenents, and asses$nent of bourb drmrge of targets
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struck by the Laotian Air Force. l?re number of Barre1 RoIl sorties increased

fron 67 in February to 211 in March. However, these efforts were harrpered by

the continuing restraints placed on operations by the I?rai and Lao govern-

mentg and Washington. McCoru:rell and the other senrice chlefs could do little
about the policies of Bangkok and Vientiane, but they agreed that the air

activities in laos worrld be more effective if Adniral Strarp was given freedom

of action and they r.rrged ttrat Washington reJax its contr oL.29
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III. ffiE EXPANDINC U.S. ROI,E

(S1 At ttre end of March t965 auout 31r0OO U.S. military personnel,

?r5AO of then Alr Force, r€re in Souttr Vj.etnan. At least 15 key JCS rscon-

mendations ajmed at aresting ttre nilitary decline lrr that beleaguered cowrtry

stiJ-l anaited action. lhe United States uas nou openly partielpating wittt

air strikes in the South and had begrnr air attacks agalnst the North and

stepped up air activity in Iaos. As adninistration leaders considered ner,

naJor decislons, the ser:\rices were poised to send nore forc€g. Four USAF

fighter sqr:adrons were on alert in the t}nited States for i.msdiate deploynent

trith five more prepared to move shortly afterr,vard.l

hesident .Ish$ad-g. ApriL Decislons

(fC) On 1 and 2 April the h.esident again nede several naJor

decisj-ons. He approved ttre dlspatch of tro more l,{arine battelions, one F-48

llarjrre air squadron, and support elenents. Moot J-nportant, he authorized

thelr ttnore active usett in Souttr Vietnan r.mder conditions to be eatsbllshed

and approved by the Secretary of Defenge in consul,tation with the Secretary

of State. I?re President l\:rther approved sending 18r0OO to 2or0@ edditional

U.S. troops for logistic duties and to fill out existilg rnlrj,ts. He reaf-

ffum€d srpport of Cieneral Johneonts 2l-point progran and the effort to obtaln

tfsi€nificantrt courbat elenents from Australia, New ?,ealand, and Korea. He

aLso stressed the need for faeter movesnent of alrcraft and helicopter wrlts

to Southeast Asia.
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tffS For North Vietnan, the hesldent directed a slowly rising

tenpo of RolJ-ing thurder operations, more leaflet missions, and nore meaEuros

to counter the threat of eneuy l,lIGrs. He said ttrat aerial nining end block-

ade proposals against the North required more study, ed that ]2 CIA suggestions

for addltional covert and other activlties should be erylored quickly. For

Lsos he asked for stepped up air attacke on infittration routes in the pan-

handle. Ttre President also approved a Al-poht nonnilitary program prepared

by Anbassador Taylor and directed hin to seek the coneurr€rncc of the Saigon

governnent for these rou.".2

(U) In a restrajned publlc statenent, the s,.lnlnisfr.ation annoulced

that it woul-d send several thousand more advj.sorg and securlty forces to

South Vietnam to protect installations, provide more econos''ic aidr possibly

increase the intensity of the war against the North, &d help the Salgon

governnent increase its regular nilitary, paramilitary, and pollce forees,

by 16010OO nen. Taylor described the decisions as neither tta fundamental

change in strateg/rtr nor trsensational.ff 3 l,leanutrlle, the President prepared for

and on 7 April launched a maJor peace offensive. He asserted that the lhited

States was willing to engage in ttuncondltionail discussj-ons r*ith the Comr.urists.

He also proposed a biJ-lion-dollar development program for Southeast Asla. 

(flt# Imediately after the hesidentrs mi]ftary decisions,

McNamara ordered more Marine and Arry rrnits to the Da Nang-Hue-Phu Bai areas

along the coast. ArFSZ engineering and 1\reI unlts were to move to Ttrailand

uhen that government eonsented. USAF r:nits, some long on a1ert, also pro-

ceeded to Asian baseg. Dr:ring the first six days of April McNanara directed

the deploSrrrent of one F-AC squadron to Ubon and Udorn ABrs and one F-105
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squadron to Talchli AB in Tfrailand, one RB-55 squadron to Tan Son Nhut AB,

South Vletnam, two fighter sqrradrons and one C-130 squadron to Okilara,

onc fighter squadron to Tainan, and two C-130 sqr:adrons to t;he Phllippines.5

(Ft) To cornply with the P:residentrs inJulction of ]5 March to

increase Viet Cong casualties, each gervice submltted suggestions. McConnell

proposed continuous O-1 aerial surveillance, a better air and ground alert

ll each cor?s area, an airborne cormrand post to facilltate comtrnication

between forvard air controllers (fA0ts) and strike aircraft, and sirqpler

procedures for requesting air strikes to eUmjnate de1ays.6

(flf$ On 9 April the President also approved the USIAts I5-point'

progran for stepped-up psychologlcal warfar€.7 Or the 13th he authorized

the dispatch of more Marlne forces and the Arqrts 173d Airborne Brlgade.

The l4arines began arriving the next day, bringing to 8r0OO the ntnber of

Leathernecks gr:arding the Da Nang AB and nearby facilities. Advance tlits

of the 1?3d did not ani-ve r:nti1 3 May.8

the Hptelulu Meetlnss

F Other najor grornd deployrments nere r:nder consideration.

On I April McNanara asked the JCS for the plan proposed by Wheeler in

Febnrary to send tuo or three more divisi.ons to Southeast Asia.* After a

neeting at Honolulu fron the Etlr to the loth and a JCS neeting on tlte 12th,

Mclrlarnara and the JCS agreed to adopt the enclave concept proposed earlier

by the Marine Corps+to introduce and support more U.S. and ellied forces.

*See p 15.
+See p 21.

29
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Ttre plan cal-led for the United States to secure installations and enclaves

along the coast, conduct operations frpn them, secure jaland bases, and then

conduct operations with Vietnamese writs fron these baseg. fite plan tcnt to

McNanara on 1? April.9

(F{Frt On 20 April key U.S. officials fr.om Washington ana Sai'gon

agaln convened at Hono1ulu to continue dellberations on the U.S. build-up.

As they net, Vietniunese units r*ere still plagued by defeats and desertions;

the increased U.S. application of alr pouer had scarcely begun to rectif)

the sltuation. the conferees did not e:pect the Viet Cong and North

Vietnanese forces to capitrrlate fumediately and thouglt a favorable settle-

ment of the r.rar possible only in six months to two ye€lrs. It nright "dt" ."
much fron Viet Cong failrre in the South as from the punishnent inflicted by

air attacks on the North. Iho Cornnunists had to be denied victory before a

poU-tical solution couJ.d be reached.lo

(||+t| On ttre air rar, McNanara advised ILAC/V to concentrate on

South rather than Norttr Vietna,n and to ttsliptf Rolting ltrwrder operations if
necessar;r. He said that close a5.r srpport strikes should have priority over

other tyrpes of air action. Ttre Marln€ Corps uould provide its owr clgse a5.r

support,. He thougfit better alr organizatj-on ras needed in using A-lfs,

B-'7rsr F-loorsr F-4ts, and A-4tE. Navy aireraft, he said, worrld not be

reguired ln the South except for large saturation striJ<es sinJlsl'to the

tfBJaek Virgfun operatlon of l-5 Apri1.* Artniral $rarp obsenred, honever,

that if IJSAF aircraft ln lhailand continued to be unavailab]-e for use in

South Vietnan, Navy aircraft r*oufd be need"d.Il

*See p 37.
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Concernlng thc operations against the North, the.Defensg

Secretary said that a ndoughnuttt area arorrnd Hanoi-Haiphong complex and

Phuc Yen Airfield nould continue to be exempt from attack. He favored at

least one VIIIAF RoIIlng thunder mission per week ldth USAF support but no

conblned VNAF-Nary m{gsiong. No decision was r'eached on JCS requests to

attack SA-2 nissile gltes. Concertring laos, McNanera asserted that USAf-

Nar4y Barrel Rolt and Steel Tlger operatlons there had been nasteful since

narqr sortles had produced few results.P

F Follorring these neetings McNanara outlined for t}re President

a three-step progran to bolster the 33r0OO U.S. and 2r@O Korean mllitar7

personnel now ln South Vietnam.* ltre flrst and on\y step he rocmended for

inaedlate action was the dispatch of 4810@ more U.S, .tta 51250, Awtralian

and Korean troops, plus three Marine air squadronsr this force, rrtrich he

proposed to deploy frour 14ry through August, would establish more enclaves,

provide 2O,0OO nen for loglstie support, and conduct operatlons wlth

Vletnamese units. A second step, to be consldered later, caIled for deploy-

ing !6'0OO more men, including an Arry alr nobile division, additional

Marines, and Korean troops. Ttre ttrird step nas not spelled out.

C}l!p+ According to Secretary Mcl[anara, the tenpo of alr stri]es

against North Vietnan was ttabout riglrltt and hed psychological as neIL as

ptrysical effects, alt&rougir, he said, air attacks |tcannot do ttre Job alone,tt

He concr.rred rrlth Ambassador Taylor and others that the llanoi-fleiphong arca

shouLd not be hlt since nne should not ki]] the hostage.tt AIL conferees

agreed tiat air strikes should continue during any negotiatlon talks.

*tre Korean force, engaged largely in engineering tasks, began arri.ving in
February L965.

3t
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(f ^ u McNanara asked tlle President to consult again with the

Australian and Korean gov€rnrents about their proposed troop comnitments.

He recomrended that the Chief Decutive inforu U.S. congressional leaders of

the decisions to establish an internatlonal secur5.ty force, deploy more troopst

and change the mission of U.S. for""".J3

Qffi) As a result of the Honolu1u and Washington decisions,

IICS updated their 17 Aprll deployment plan and sent it to McNamara at

the

tlte

end of the month. The Air Staff felt that the Arry concept for deploying an

air mobile division to ttre central highlands in South Vletnan had been over-

talcen bgr events,U

Speedine llnit DepLorments

(wAsthePresidentrrcighedtheserecomendations,t}reJCSgent

McNenara another air, growrd, and naval plan for holdlng Southeast Asia. In

addition to the 36r0ff_ U.S. nllitery men in South Vietnan on 3O April, the

tloint Chiefs proposed adding 117r00O U.S. and I9r75O Korean, Australian, sd

lbw Zealand troops in subsegrrent weeks and months. I?rey ldentified 12 USAF

figfrter-bomber, reconnaisE€urce, and alrlift squadrons end 4rBL3 USAF person-

nel to be deployed to South Vletnan, Tairan, ttre Fhilippines, Jananr 1d
Oklnawa. the proposal was not a unanlmous one as General Mc0oruroll questi.oned

ttre basic strategr it reflected. According to the USAF Chief of Staff:

Ttre deployments and logistic actions inpfy a Judgrnent that 6ng7
United States shotfld pr€pare to engage t]re Chinese Comunj.sts
in a land battle in Asia rnder gravely disedvantagpd gon$itions
. . . . Any planned comj.tment of U.S. manpower on /thy' Asia
Lend nass ghould contlnue to be 6hd subJect of dellberate and
meesured a,na\ysis of tfie near and long tem obJectives, capa-
bilitles, r5.sks, and cogts.
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of such deplolaents on lIAl0 conunitments,

long tern policy for Southeast Asia, &d
r( I ,

of U.S. rrilitary forces.-'

(ttAt' Meanwtrile there were more setbacks in South Vietnan. lhe

Vlet Cong began a ttnonsoontt offensive with new ueapons and appeared capable

of launching large-gize attacks anyntrere in the country. In Saigon, follow-

ing another coup attenpt and denronstrations by Catholics utlo feared t'hat

the Quat government night nake e neutralist settlenent, that regime feIL on

l7 Jr:ne. the nllita,ry again took control, appointing the Vl'lAF Comandert

Marshal I(y, as hemier.*
(W) nring this period WestnoreLand and Sharp asked for the

i-umedlate deplolment of nore U.S. troops, utrich triggered another intense

debate in the JCS.I5 Ttre Alr Staff tras deep\y troubled by ttre U.S. drlfb

torrard an Asian land rrrar and McConneIL requested a special intelllgence '
assess&ent of the need for stl]l more ground deploJruents. He asserted that

Ary plans to dispatch an air noblle dlvj-sion r*rich worrld be supported

Iogistical\y by the Alr Force had not been adequately exanrined. He declared

that the iacreasjrrg asslstance by Norttr Vietnarn to the Viet Cong had added

rfa ner dim€nsionn to the uar w?rich required heavler alr attacks on the North3

@ 
pt" irllelrigence colmunity backed MAC/Vrs asses$nents and

reconrrnendatlons (USlf inte]*ligencc neither agreed nor disagreed). Ambassador

TayJ-or dissented. He conceded the necesslty for more U.S. troops but

thought perhaps one third of the nunber requested norr.Ld be enouglr for the

dtrration of the monsoon season. He said ttrat South Vletnanrs problems were

aggravated chiefly by facti.onalj-sm, politlcs, and poor nilltary leadership

33

He urged nore study of the lrnFact

possible contingencies elser*rere,

the imbalance and overcononitment
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(especially i.n the I Corpa area) rathsr than by the annual Vlet Cong

offenglve.lS

(r# I?re Westmoreland-Sharp views prevailed and the JCS on 11 June

recorn'rended deployment of 45IOOO more U.S. 'nililsry personnel (a3 Uattaflonsr

the Anryts air nobile division, and four USAF fighter squadrons) and nlne

Korean battalions. Ttre Jojat Chiefs rrcognized that nore air base facili-

ties rere needed before ttre additional USAF aqrradrons could deploy. thcy

urged heavier air gtrikes on ttlmportanttt targets and moro armcd reconnais-

sanc€ fui the North to deenonstrate Amerlcare deterninatlon. Increases in

Vietnanege Arry strength rculd be postponed until Novenber rtrlle hard-hit

units were reconetituted.l9 Anbassador Taylor, meanrhile, in ansner to ,

nersments queries, steted on IL June that there was no imediate need for

&ore U.S. troops and no prospect of a U.S. build-rp to JOOTOOO t rr.&

(F{tr!} On 15 Jr.nre McNanara approved the deployaent of an air nobile

dirrision to South Vietnan* and trro days later, after irnportant nodlfications,

the rest of the JCS recomendations. Althouglr he was against the decision

on the air nobile division, McCorunell net short\y with the Arry chief to

discuss USAF logistic support for it, estimated at ebout 80O short tons per
.2Idey.

(U) At this ti.me, ttre adnjnistratlon pJrnned to approve ferer additional

U.S, urits than recomended by the JCS. el 16 June ilcNanara announccd t'trat

21,OOO nore troopo nould short\y go to Souti Vietnan, raising the U.S. force

there fru about 5l+rW to betreen 70'OOO to 75,OOO of rfrich 2I'0OO wouJ.d be

conbat troops. ilore rcu-ld be sent if needed. Hs said that the Viet Cong

+t[re air noblle dlvision was to arrive tn South VLetnan by I September.

F
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U. S. MILITARY MONTH-END STRENGTHS IN SOUTH VIETNAM

1965

I{ONTH ARMY NA\ry * }IARINES AIR FOBCE 1I}TAL

JAI{ L4r752 1,103 891 7,tul 23,858

ESB 15,201 1, 131 L 1447 7 ,158 24,937

}|AR, L5,592 L,27L 4,72L 7,527 29,111

APR L6,Lg2 1,561 9,944 9,324 36,02L

MAY 22,588 2,9L2 L6,265 9 1963 51.728

J UII 27,35O 3,756 18,112 10,703 59,92L

JUL 39,650 4 1646 25,533 11,59 3 81 1422

AUG 48,O77 5,324 34,227 18,719 100,347

SEP 76,L79 6,039 36,442 L3,637 L32,297

ocT 92 1755 8,529 36,788 L5,2O7 L53,279

NOV 104,508 8, g5g 37,897 L8,297 169,571

DEC 1i5, 755 8,7 49 38,190 20,620 184,314

*Includcs tiS Coast Guard

Source: Hq MAC/V

G
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had 6510@ combat and conbat support troops, 80r0O0 to 1@r0OO part-time

guerrillas, and 3OTOOO political and propaganda workers. The South

Vietnanese, w'ith 571+rWO regular and pararnilitary forces, had less than a

4 to I advantage. Since a higher, ratio uas needed to cope with the threat,

more U.S. strength was requir.O! "

re Weetnoreland and Sharp quickly insisted that the approved

Ievel--Iegs than half recormended by the JCS on IL June--nas insufficient

to meet the criticaL situation in South Vietnam. During the debate nhich

folloued, both cormanders, at lrltrite House request, sent additiona] assess-
ta

ments.o' Westnloreland said that without nuclear rieapons a quick victory

was imposgible. He uarned of a long war of attrition and raised his demands.

He asked for 44 U.S. battalj.ons in 1965 and more ix 1956 to relieve the war-

lieary Vletnanese forces. He also asked for more USAF aircraft and for 30,

more .Anr47 and l4arine heU.copter units exclusive of the 27 authorized and

those for the air nobile divj.sion. *rarp stated that more coastal enclaves

were needed fr"on Hue to Qui Nhon fror wtrich U.S. troops coul-d e;cpand. He

eryressed confidence that by working rrith Vietnamese r:nits and W convincing

rrrral Vietna,mese of Americ€ut support, the United States would succeed t*tere

France had fai1ed.24

(*?r!lr McConne]I now supported the deploynent of more gror:nd urits,

but only in accordance with the enclave concept. He contjrrued to strese

the need for nore air pressure on Hanoi, saylng he Has

xRrblic\y, the prinary nission of U.S. troops
i.nportant nilit€ry lnstallations. they could
troops only ln an en€rgency.

was to secure and patrol
be used for combat with Vietnamese
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more convinced then ever that these 6tt7 operations cannot be
divorced from and are the essential key to the-eventual defeat
of ttre Viet Cong. In Novenber ]-96l+ . . . Llng/ JCS unanj-urously
agreed that direct, decisive, action againEt tfre DRf was needed
irrnediately. Thj.s course of actlon was not adopted and lntel-
ligence reports indicate ttrat the current air strike Progran,
*rile irconveniencing the DRV had done litt1e to curtail or
destroy their rrrill and capability to support the insurgency,
largely due to the restraints on the air strike progran. ID
fact, the restraints have provided the DRV with the incentive
and opportunity to strengthen both thej.r offensive and defensive
capabilities.

So fin{ C/S UsAf considers an intensified application of air
power against key industrial and nilitary targets in North
Vietnan essential to the result deslred. During the period
of time required to introduce more forces, any build-up of
and support for the Viet Cong offenslve should be denied
Failing this, more serlous difficulties and casualtles for U.S.
and allied troops can be e>pected.

He again urged that ttre A1r Force be allowed to strlke targets in the 94-

target llst as rrcll as oth"rs.25

w|treJCS,exceptforagreeingtosogreintensificationofthe
air war against ttre Norttr, did not adopt Mc0oruleJ-l?s views. Gr 2 July the

USAF Chief of Staff rent along rvlttr a JCS recomrendatj.on to send more U.S.

Arry and Marine ground and support units to provide 34 thaneuvertt battalions.

The Joint Chiefs also asked for six to nine additional USAF squadrons (after

the conpletion of more airfields). the new U.S. goal rculd b€ 17510@ nili-
tary personnel for South Vietnan. Imediata and heavier air strikes on the

North, they added, would constitute an tfjldispensablett part of ttre oo"J"U

prograni But even as this recornnendation reached ttre Defense Secretar;1, a

f\rther Souttr Vietnamese nilitary decline presaged still higher U.S. nan-

.25power nee(lg.

*Democratic Republic of Vietnam.

€iJ,
I€t€frtf
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(ttre Rir War in South Vietnam (Apri1-hure)

(w with the approval by increments of larger American forces

for South Vietnan, the tlrited States increased its direct participation in

ttre var. In the spring of 1965, houever, air porer stiJ.l played the doniJlant

role. U.S. lrtarine and Arry grorrnd units were comitted pri:narily to the

securj.ty of Da Nang AB and other insta}Latlons in coastal ar€as' they

engaged in gnall-scale actions urtil late Jrrne rtren tfie A4/tg 173d Airborne

higade began its first large search and destroy operation in len6 ttltt negl'

Salgorr.2T

g|4pqt F1m Aprl1 througlr June, the use of air porer jn Southeagt

Aeia rose about 53 percent above ttre flrst three nonttts of the y€ar' In

accordance rith McNamarars orders, Westeoreland gave top priority to air

strikes jr1 South Vietnam. [1n AprIL, after a forrrth ldavy canler joined the

Seventtr Eleet, Navy and Marine aircreft began to supplenent USAF-WAF opera-

tlons. In t[e largest slngle air effort of the nar, nicknamed nBlack Vlrgirt'n

U.S. arld VI|AF aircraft fleu 443 sortiee on ttre 15th, dropping 900 tons of

bombs drring an attack sgalnst Viet Cong concentrations ln a foregt'ln Tag

Ninh ProvLnce. USA! planes flew 49 percent of these sorties'28

Qgq+.t) In May, arrgnented by North Vl-etnanese ulits, ttre Viet Cong

began their honsoontt offensl-ve and in subseguent reeks repeated\y engaged

South Vletnanege forces. Some of the largest battles of the Yer rerc fougltt

at Song Be (gite of the firgt tronsoonn attack on IL l'{ay)r Ba Gla, Dong Xoal,

and Cheo Reo. USAII and VI{AF alrcraft, despite bad rsat'trer, often staved off

Vietnanese defeat by inflicting heavy casualties on the Comunlats and

catrslng eneqr defections. }4AC/V reports acknowledged the slgnificant
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contributlon of USAF strikes. Nottrittrstandtng their losses, the Comr:nistg

oiten destroyed or seriously battered Vletnanese r&its ntrose strengtft m-s

already rrnderained by desertlons.29

OAaF) the rising air acti.vlty taxed the resources of t,tre 2d Alr

Dirislon, rith overcrorded bases and shortages of certaln types of murltions

being special problenn. Mc!{anara asked t}re Air Force lf lt had the resources

to e:pand airfield facilities quickly. Although SecretarT Zuckert advocated

continued reliance on Aray constnrctlon rurlts, a study was initlatcd to
detennine wtret'trer TXSAF units could do this rcrk in operatlonal areas. Also

ln short sqPly rere aircraft for forvard ai.r control operations. Horeyer,

in late May and early Jrrne ttre first of three additional O-1 USAF squadrons

(approved by the hesident on 15 lterch)* began to arrive. By ttte end of

JuIy al-t three USAF sqrradrons, flying aircraft obtained frm the Ary, and

three Arry O-1 comFanies were in p1ace. But a new problem eros€ rdren lt ras

found that the radlo equipent ln some of the O-Irs nas incompatible vith

that of ttSAF fighter aircraft.3o

(C61 On 15 l{ay ttrere was s serioug USAF-VMF setback rtren en accl-

dental e:plosion at Bien Hoa AB destroyed 14 alrcraft (10 USAF B-57rs end

1 A-IE, 1 Navy F€U, end 2 VMF A-tHts) end danaged 3l (1 USAF H-43 and 30

VIIAF A-lHts). Trenty-seven USAF officers and men were kllled and 77 rounded.

Ten vehicles, bulldirrgs, a fuel drry, and other facilitics also rere lost.

An investigating tean led by Lt, Gen. Willi,am K. It{artin, the Inspector Ceneral,

Headquartere USAF, concludsd that the e:<plosion was cauged by a roalfunctlon-

ing f\ze on e bonb in a g-57.31

*See pp 2O.
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tiq** To nake up for these losses, a Navy aircraft carrier on

16 l{ay began ttDixie Stationtr duty for South Vietnanese operations. O0

IL Jwre, after a decision to naintajn a fifth aircraft carrler with the

Seventh Fleet, the Dixie Station duty became p"r-"rr"nt.32

(#**) In a naJor ad.ninistratlon decision--and despite nisgivlngs

schedulodby the Air Staff and the SAC comrander--B-52 bombers originalJy

for use only over North Vj-etnarn were assigned sattrration bonbiag nissions

in the South. ltris decision ca,me after the nBlack Virginrr forest attack of
+1! April.^ lhe Air Force had considered the strike relative\r successful but

Westmoreland thouglrt the results shor.red that the tactical aircraft could not

conduct pattern borabing over e large area in a short period of tj.me. In the

first F52 attack (Arc tight I) on 18 June, 27 ai.rcraft hit the trZone Drt area

near Salgon, a Viet Cong stronghold. Althouglt 30 bornbers took off, tno

coJ-llded during refueling naneuvers and rere logt as rere eight of 12 crew-

tr6no A thint bomber aborted. Ch 4 and 7 Jtt1y the B-52tg hit the ""r. "r".J3i

that they

prov5-ded valrrable training jrr conventlonal bonbing but did not prove P-J2t 3

could destroy Viet Cong capabilities. Intelligence for spottlng targets nas

poor and rithout follor-up gronnd attacks, the bonbirrgs apPeared waste-

M. Sonre members of the Congregs and the press also questioned the

effectiveness of the bonbings. But as addltional stri.kes denonstrated tleir

va1ue, their frequency ras increaged. General Mc0orurell later described the

B-52 effort as trstrategic persuasionft to encourage the Cmurists to ceese

ttreir aggression. He also noted that a few of the bonbers could saturate

(FF:!t An anatysis of the first three strikes suggested

*See p 37.
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very accurately a large eneny area in a few nri-nutes and ttrelr use freed dany

tactical aircraft for other tasks. McNamara, Westnoreland, and *rarp also

strongly backed the use of B-52rs. A high level consLittee wittr representa-

tives from the hlhite House, ttre State and Defense Departments, and the JCS

exercised careful- control of the bombings.3 

W By nid-1955 ttre U.S. air effort in ttre Soutrh nas reaching

fottidable proportions. In January USAF cornbat advisory sortS.es totaled

2r392i in Jrue combat sorties totaled 71382. Westeoreland desired stil'l
nore air power and asked to r:se USAF aircraft in lhailand for attacks in the

South. Sharp doubted that such attacks rmuld be effecti.ve. More USAF strlkes

frpn Thaj-land on North Vietnan and Iaos nould also be needed, and he did not

wish to Jeopardize this effort by asking the 1?railand government to approve

such USAF attacks on South Vletnan.35

Ttre Ai-r VIar in North Vietnaro and Iaos (Apri1-Jure)

(fu The nunber of USAF-VMF-Narry striles against Nort}r Vietnan

also rose steadily. on Lo April the Jcs authorized the use of lo Kc-135'

Arc Light tankers each day for figfrter-bomber and reconnaissance sortj.es.

Combfued U.S.-VIIAF conbat sorties totaled about 316@ in April, 4,OOO jJl ttay,

and {r8OO jn June. USAF aircraft flew less ttran ha1f ttre nissj.ons. Ert an

analysis by JCS Chafusran lrlheeler on { April and another by the CIA and ttre

Defense Intelligenee Agency (DfA) early in July showsd that the strikee had

not reduced appreciably North Vietnamls ability to defend its honeland,

traia i.ts forces, and infiltrate men and supplies into South Vietnan and

"ALaos.-' In fact, there was evidence that Hanol rlould try harder to defend

itseLf slnce more MIGrs and It-28 bombers had arrived on its airfields, and
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SA-2 antiaircraft sites had been built to protect the s!0811 industrial

resources in the Hanoi-*laiphong ar€ao Ttre Air Staff, r*rj-Ie accepting the

ana\ysis, noted it had falled to take into consideratlon the politlcal
?"1

restraints wtrich had hanpered, U.S. operatlons.-'

CI!F| On 3 April, h the first eneqr alr attack of the war, !fiGrs

intercepted a l{raly F-88 near Hainan Island, and Naly pIlots clained a tfos-

siblert first kiLl. In another surprise attack on the [th, four MIC'-I5ts 3116

-17rs shot down trrc USAF F-lO5ts on a bonbing mission over the North, the

first U.S. Iosses to enery aircraft. To inprove alr defense ilerzring agalnst

the MIGrs, the Air Force gent seven EC-121ts to Tainan AB, Tairnnr and then

to South Vietna,n bases for operations over the Nort& 8e o€c€ssarJo the Air

Staff also pressed for the deployznent of another F-104 sqgadron to the Westeral

Pacific.

(U) 0n 12 lt{ay air assaults on the Nort'h halted as the thited Statgs

erylored ttre possibility of negotiatlons rvC.th lhnoi. When thero r€s no

initiative, the JCS resubnitted a recomendatlon on 7 June 16 ttElirninat€rl

the IIr28 bomber trthreat.n Ot 3 JulJ it also reconrnended strikes against

the SA-2 siteg. On the Tttr McCo6el1 said that recoruralssance shored tfiat

tbreo SA-2 sites rrcu].d soon have a limited capauility.4o

(F*at lfielther the Secretarics of Defense or State, the U.S. intel-

llgence comr:nity, nor Westmorelsnd shared the JCS viery on the gravity of

the situation. lhey doubted that the IL-28ts would hlt ttre South and

sati.sfactory response, the bonbings resrned on the 18&.38

F 
Meanr*trller on 14 AprI[, the JCS urged McNanara to approve alr

attacks on SA-2 slteg as they beca,ne operation"I.3g On G'aneral Mcconnellts
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tr: :H
coneluded that the SA-2 sites had not yet interfer.ed wiith Rolling ltrurder

operatlons. Meanvfiile, the MIG problem app€ared relL in hand. Navy Fhantons

dorned tr'ro MIGrs on 17 June, and a Nalry Slcyraj.der another on the 20bh. 0n

10 JulJ USAF F-4Cts destroyed two MIGrs w:ith Sider+inder nissiles. Five enerry

aircraft were nolr destroyed and a sixth posalbly "o.41 '

FfFf ltre Joint Chiefs contilued studies, begrrn earl-ier in the year,

on aerial nining of key North Vietnam ports and a naval blockade. ltrey rdth-

held reconunending such action since ttre administration dld not yish to

increase the danger of hostilities between the United States and third nation

suppliers of Hanoi, especially the Soviet lJnlon and China. Ttre JCS did pro-

pose reprisal air strjkes for the assassiration or kidnapping of key U.S.

official-s and, at Mclilanarar s reguest, Sharp sent a list of suitable targets

to be attacked within 18 hours after Washingtonrs approv^L.42

AEF In April air activity increased in Laos, and about 2IOOO

USAF-Navy combat sorties were florrrn (about half by the Air Force), Uut tn

subseguent nonths the number fe1I below this figure. IIAC/V tras the coordi-

nating authority but McConnell thoqglrt that IIAC/V did not have enbqglr qua}ified

air e:perts and $arp should exercise controL through his component comanders

of the Pacifj.c Air Forces and the Seventh F1eet. McConneII, howeverr ES

unable to persuade the IICS to alter the comand arrangemerrt".43

(?{f!t In accordance w'lttr C,eneral Johnsonts recor@endatj.ons of

14 Marchro tlr" .ICS on J ApriJ- ordered the inaqgrrration of trsteel Tigerrr

armed reconnaisgance over Laos to insure heavier strikes against enery per-

aonnel and equlpment on lnfiltration routes south'of the 17th parallel.&

*See p 19.
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Ueantfiile, Barre1 RoLL operations began concentratlng sole\y on providlng

cobat atryport for Iao grorand forces agalnrt Comrrnlst Pathet lgo and Norttr

Vlctnancsc unttc. &r tjrc 29th sone restrLctlons on Barrel Roll nLssLons

rere relexed, and on 9 l,{ay USAF F+Cts in ltrailand nere placed on dafry

nBangon alert to hlt targets of opportrurity. Iatcr, ISAF F-lO5ts rerc pliced

on rtfilpleshn alert for the sene puryo.".45

f@l ftre Lao gov€rnn€nt inslsted on strlngcat rulea to govern

U.S. actLvitles, and tlrlg created e tortuous and tlne-conslnLng target-

approval procedure. lle chaln ran fro CINCPAC to UAC/V to llbon AB, Ihailand,

to VlentLane, I€oa, and re\rerse. Washington auttrorities and the U.S. Ambas-

sadorc ln Ieos and Xballend nere aIL deeply lnvo1ved. Consequent$, deys

and s@stlnes reekg passed beforc pllots rere pernitted to hit ccrtetn t8r-

8ot3. After an alleged U.S. air strlke on frlendly Lao personnel on 22 ltay,

U.S. of,f,lcials suepended Steel ttger operatlong wrtil 7 ilune, end t'he lao

goverm€nt Lqosed nore rules for an aree tdrcre Cmunlct lnflLtretton lrlto

Souttt VLetna,n ms b€l-leved to be heevl.est, Brig. Gsn. Phal. lla, t&e Ieo Alr

Force cmandeq did not accept tlre U.S. egtiust€ of thc inftltration prob-

1*.46 Er tne end of June sonc rules had been reLaxed and control fron

Waohlngton reduced, but Bamel nolf and Steel tlger operatS.ong rcr',ained less

cffeetl.ve thanr U.S. nl}itsry offlcials deglred.4T

lGnr Cmand Arrans€nents

tH Tre perlod elEo rltnessed lmportent cma,nd realigruants.

b 25 Jtnc (hneral Uoore, ttre 2d Alr DLvisXon ccunander, reE glven tie

additlonal rcrponsibillty ar ltAC/Vts dcputy comander for aLr qrrationr

and retged to tlre rank of lleutenant gcncraL. Iong discrrssed by the JCS
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and backed by the Anqrr* the change uas approved by UcNanara althongh General

Mcgonnell and the Marine Corpo chj.ef believed ttrat the nttlo hatil amangement

nas inappropriate and organizatlona[y nnsorrnd as it would divide Moorets

efforts betrrreen trrro locatlon".48

C4f Meanrtrile, there rvere plans to separate U.S. nllitary activi-

ties in lhalland from Headquarters ILAC/V. I?ris had been advocated by the U.S,

Ambessador in Bangfok, Grahan A. Msrtln, to a1lay the concern of the trai

governrnent about becoming too closely identified rrrith the lrar ln Solth Vietnan.

ltre JCS also split over this isgue: ttre Arry opposed but the Air Force, NaWr

and Marine Corps favored separation, since it would pernit ILAC/V to concen-

trate on defeating the Vlet Cong. ID addltion, the three services apparentJ;7

w€re concerned lest there be established eventrrally a larger Arry-doinated

Southeast Asla comand. the naJority belleved that a three-star USAF general

should head ttre new cornand in 1trai1"nd.49

Gr|4) Gt 30 April McNanara approved the separatlon but accepted

the recomendation of the JCS chairaan that a tro-star Arry genersl be eon-

nander and a on€-eter Air Force general be deputy cruander of the nev

comand,. ga1led U.S. !6litary Asslstance Comand, thalland (U$,IAC/lltAI) rfftlt

headquarters in Bangkok, it was estsbllshed on IO rluly 1965 alnoct simul-

taneous\y rrtth another orgenizational change. trls Es tlte rcascigrnent tro

days earlj,er of the 2d Alr Divislon fron Headgrrarters lSth Atr Forcc, Clerk

AB, the Phttlppines, to Headqrrarters'PACAF ln order to strca,Eline a'nd nake

more effectlve co@and and control proccdures for ilte e:panding tactlcal eir

operations. Air Force unlts and six bases Ln firail,and renained asslgncd to

the 13th Air Force but operatlonal control was exercJ.sed by the 2d Alr

Dlvicion throqgfi t'tre Deputy Comander in Thalland.5o

*See Van Staaveren, pp 65-6{ (ts).
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IV. PI.ANMNG NEW DEPLOYMffI5

ffi In Ju\y the vletnanese political sltustion urder henler (y

appeared more hopefrrl, es the nowrting U.S. air strlkes end the etart of

large-scaLs American growrd slreeps helped restore noentar{y thc noral,e of

frlendly forceg. [trfortwrately, this favorable change was offget by thc lors

of additional Vletnanese territory in the If and Il[ Corps arees, *tich pro-

duced an lncreasing nunber of ref\rg""".l

{ Iarger Force for Southeaet Asia

{4Ffl Fron 16 to 20 July Mc}Ia,nara, l{heelerr &d other officials

met in Saigon to assess the mr effort and exanine ln detaiL Westeorelandls

June proposals for sending more U.S. nanponer to South Vietnan. Anbassador
J+

Taylor described the nost recent Vietnanese eetbackg and the current nili-

tary sitr:ation, He said t&e monsoons had nade cloge air stpport unpredictable

and reduced logistic support up to J0 percent. Air transport ms the only

reliable and, i.n several ingtances, the only neang of reaching sone proviaces.

He thought that Viet Cong rrillirrgness to come to terss rrculd be dependcnt on

the Rolling &wrder operations, the Saigon governmentrs stability and oapacity

to adninister a cleared aree, U.S. deteruiaation, &d the attitude of Hanoi

and Peking.

*On I tlrrly tlre White House arurorr:ced that Henry Cabot Iodge uould replace
TayJ-or as Ambagsador. Taylor left Saigon on 30 JulJ. Offlciallyr Iodge
becane Ambassadot on 25 August.
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(|t[Fat Westnoreland and his aides outlined a proposed U.S. build-up

in tr,ro phases. Phase I uould require, by the end of L965r 44 U.S. and eJ'lied

battalions, 30 helicopter units, 20 USAF sqrradrons, md 6 Marine Corps squad-

rons for a total of I76rL62 men. the ground forces rmrrld nwtber l5l+r662rt trhe

Alr Force J.|r5Cf,. , and the NaVy 41000. I\nnty USAF sqr.radronE rmuld have the

folloruing aireraft,:

Type Aircraft

P.57
F-100
F-102
F-104
Fighters (rrngpecified)
A-IE

AO-47
c-u0

Tota1

No of Souadrone

I
4
I
I
6
2
1l
l+

20

Drrrlng Phase I USAF cubet capablll.ty rcrrld riae to ebout L6r75O sortiea per

month by ttre end of the year. Phase II deploynenta ln calendar ycar J.965

rctrld add 24 battallons, 18 heJ.lcopter untts, 7 tactlcal flghtpr squedrons,

and 2 transport squadrons. Itle 941810 men flould consict of 911810 ground

troops, 2r4OO afuaen, and 600 Navy pcrsoDl€l. At the cnd of Phase IIp U.S.

forcca rculd total about 2701972''

W At thta nectlng, ilcl{anare rcafflmod l.tAC/Vta flrat cleln to

alr regources, pruislng, lf nesdcd, additlonel aircraft carrl.ers. llc

dlrected tfic Air Forcs to plan for a rate of L2 rorties pcr aircraft per

day. Hc favored but nsdc no fi:m declsion on boocting thc B-52 effort to

8@ cortlcs p€r nonth as proposed by Westoorcland and $rarp lrr lgte Jtuts.

He algo supported nodiffing addltlonal' b52rg to obtala the 82 needed to

achieve thls sortle rate. He pronised nore eng5neering battalions to lnsure
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ti-nely e:,panslon of airfields and faciU.ties, AM-2 alrfield mattlng, he said,

was being produced at a rate of one and one-half airflelds per nonth or suf-

ficient for 10 elrflelds by Janrrary 1965 (rith about three nillion squars

feet per average airfield).*

CGt ltre Defense Secretary ues concerrred about ttre Air Force-Arqr
lr

spllt in controlling aircraft jn South Vietnam but did not drell on the sub-

ject. General Moore, 2d Alr Divlsion Comnander, assured McNa,mara that all
valld close air support requests for U.S. troops were being met. Moore empha-

sized the need for caref\I targeting ot B-52 strj.kes to avoid uastiag thelr

e:penslve ordnance loeds.2

iF:IFnl Some of the proposals and decisions were not fuIIy ln conso-

nanc6 with the views of the Air Staff. It believed that no ground forces

should be sent in 1956 r.urtil air and naval pouer had hurt North VLetnan nore

severely, and that a ura:rlnrm of 50 rather than 82 b52rs should be erployed

to provide 600 rather ttran 80O sorties per nonth. Although no declsion was

nede on control of air resources, the Alr Staff adhered to the neU.et itrat

this probleur could be resolved only by centralizlng all air operatlons in

South Vietnan under the 2d Air Division. But there rlas little prospect of

JCS agreement on these 1.",r"".3

ftraFa* Meanutrlle, on 19 July the JCS agreed on the construction or

e:<pansion of eight airfields in Southeast Asla

location and suggested operational dates lrere:

*USAF irrforrnation indi.cated sufflcient production for only one airfield
every two nonths.

and the Western Pacific. lhelr
l!
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IocFtion

Da Nang, South Vietnam
Qui Nhonr South Vietnem
Phan Rarrg, South Vietnam
Sattahip, I?railand
Unspecified, Itralland
tinspecified, Western Pacific

Nrnber Ooeratlng Date

I Sep 65
1 Nov 65
I Jan 55
1 Feb 55
1 Mar 56
Not given

I
I
1
I
1

3
:l

(ffflt Ttre JCS also revlened a ltshopping listtr of additional mili-
tary requirernents that Westmoreland gave to McNanara. lhe 1965 Phase I
requirenents tere raised by about 20r0OO men and an updated program was sent

to the Defense Secretary on 3O July. Phase I now called for a U.S. force of

1951800 persornel rrith 34 naneuver battalionst 23 fighter sqrradronsr and 53

helicopter gohpanies, and 22r25O aIlled personnel with 10 battalions. . Offi-
cial JCS approval of Phase I uag delayed rmtil Aqgust as estimated needs

continued to increase.* Mc0orurell supported the buil.d-up but insisted that

before confirafug Phase II needs, ttre JCS should approve an overall strategr

for the Western Pacific.5

Q|i|f,EF Alnost sinultaneous\y hesident Johnson approved the dis-

patch of more Phase I-narked units. He annourced on 28 July that U.S.

strengttr Ln South Vietnam rorrLd rise almost imediate\y fron ?5r@O to

125r0OO nen, tbe nexl.nrn a'llorred until 1 Septeurber. It norrld provide 28 com-

bat battalions a.nd include tlre Arqr?s alr nobile division and approprlate eir
and logistLc units. Mor€ troops worrld be sent later. Ttre President pledged

again Anericars deternlnatlon to prevent the Conmunist d@lnation of Vietnan

and Asla. Ottrer officials said there rculd be no rraJor change in the U.S.

cornbat role. Vietnanese troops nould bear the brunt of the figfrtlng t*riIe
A

U.S. rnits Hould guatd U.S. bases and be avaalable for en€rrgency assistance."

l+See p jO,
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Igpgg! on the ALr Forcc

{ryt) the spiraling U.S. nllltary requirenents for Southeagt Asla,

with costs e:pected to reach an estlmsted $10 to $12 billion per year, had

a significant i:npact on force structureg. 0n 23 Ju\y l*reeler dlrected the

Jcs to review Anerlcarg world-wide nllltary posture, and by early August

the Air Staff uaa deep\y lnvolved ln the eva}:atlon, especlally cornitnents

to the North Atlantic Treaty Organlzation (t{A10) and Cuban contlngency plans.

On the Jth, McNanara announced that because of Vietnsn and other possj.ble

requirenents, U.S. nilitary strength rrculd rise by 34or00o men to 2r992ro@.

the Air Force woutd increase from 8O!r00O to 849r0OO, Iargc\y to aupporb

stepped-up B-52t tactlcal, airllft, and logistic actlvlties in Southeast

Asia.7

{tqF# To reeolve rrrgent problens associat€d with usar plrttcipdtion

in the nar, McCormell on 2 Auguet designated the Air Steff Board aa the

principal coordinating agency in ttre Hcadquarters. In Augwt, top USAF

offlctalE headed by Secretary Zuckert net in Honolulu to e:ranlne deployment,

personnel, eqrrlpment, construction, and othcr natters incldent to ttre approvcd

and proJected build-up of forceg. Wlth respect to the Phaae I brdld-up ) 
,,

they decided to convert all Alr Force unitg atrcady ln place frm temporary

duty (lDI) to pemanent ctrange of station (fCS1 and to eEsur'r that addltlonal

units noving fron the thitod Statss to Southeast Asla rould b€ in PCS stetus.

In the same nonth, USAF personnel xere asslgned to an OSD logisitc tesf

force created by McNanara on 31 Ju\y to e:pedite srrpplles to South Vletnan.S

(fl.{F) Itre hike in thc U.S. force goal in July prqted McConneIL

to press the JCS to appralse the rnrrltaly sltrratLon, state U.S. obJectives,
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8nd prescribe 8 course of ectlon for attaining them. Iargely on his insistence

thE Joint Chiefs on 27 Atrgrrst prepared a concept for Vietnan that singled out

three basic nilltary tasks, all of equal priorlty: (f) to forcc Hanoi to end

its support of ttre Vlet Cong; (e) to defeat the Viet Cong and extend control

of the Salgon govenrment over all of South Vietaan; and (3) to deter the

Chinesc Cornrunists and, if they lnterrrcned, to defeat them. the broad niIl-

tary strategr prescribed in the docrnent rtrich supported an lntensified air

and naval effort agalnst ldorttr Vletnan contained nany Air Force views. Afber

gtudyiag the concept, McNa,nara sent the docrspnt to the State Departnent and

the lhite llorrse for use in further deU.berations and inforaed t,tte JCS that

their rscomendations on future operations h Southeast Asia nould be con-

sidered on an individrral basls.9

CarlFf Meanr*rile, the denand for nore grornd troops continued to.

increese. the last Phase I egtinate had called for 195r8OO U.S. military

men for South Yietnan, but aftor Jrrly ner assessments by the .ICS and fleld

comanderr pushcd the figure to 21O,O0O, of rfilch 3l+r5@ rere Air Force.

The increese reflected requlroents for nore alrlifb, strlke aircraft, alr

defense, alrfield constnrction, artillery, support, and persormel for

advisory, intelligence, co@rtlication, and securlty duties. er 4 Attgwt

the JCS recmended approval of the new Phase I flgrrre, and ln Septenber the

Defense Secretary cent the request yittr hig indors€ment to the Presldent.lo

(frfp+ McCorurell raa lacrcasingly troubled by the irnpact of ttre

proJected deplolments. He lnfomed Gen. Hr.rnter Harrls, Jr,, PACAF ccmander,

ttrat upon co'rT'letlon of Phase I, 67 percent of tlle Alr Forcers tactical

figlrter, 8f percent of its tactical reconnaissa,nce, and 62 percent of its

F



taetical airllft squadrons rould be overseas. the Alr Force corrld chanle

writ nisgions or transfer units, but this rould not prov5.dc eithcr adequate

rotational training in the United States or a sufflcient ntnber of unLts for

deploSrnent to neet l[AlD and other co"-itnentg. ltre Arry too, he observed,

rtas finding it more difflcult to I\rlf{'I] its needg"

(f f fl McConneII relterated hls beDef thet only proper use of alr

pouer could ginultaneous\y detor the Chinege ComunLsts and nininlzc the

grorlng inbalance in the U.S. rnilitary poaturc. ttlf air poucr 1c not uscd

to greatest advantagern he adviged Hanlc, na,nd our ntlitary and cl,vilian

leaders gre not convLnced of tlris adva,ntage, I foresce e virtua{y endleac

rcquirement for rnor:e and nore grorrnd forceg in Southeagt Asl-e reacting to

rhatever strategr t&e Vlet Congr DRV, and GIICOI.{S rrigh to J.npose.rr 
U

ffi llre effect of the U,S. cmitaent on Air Force nssourcssrt*as

becoming incr"easingly nantfegt. Or 4 October, irr e naJor dccision, the Alr

Staff converted U UsAr fighter squadrons 0 r-rc0, 4 F-1o5, a,nd 6 F-Ac) ir

the ltrlted States fnon tactical mlsslons to replaccment treining to neet

antlclpated cmbat alrcrew requLrcncnt",P

ldar Arreaentg at Honolulu (27 SeptcmUer-? OctoUer)

hm 27 September to 7 October nilitary plannerc agaln met

Ln HonoJ.uLu, prinariJy to detemine the n{Iltary unlts and novosnt schedulcs

for the 1956 Phese II forees. McConneIL lnstnreted Hanls, the chlef IISAF

representatlve, to i.upl.css upon tlre conferees the Jnpact of the Lncreased

Phase I forces on the U.S. nllitaqf posturc and ttre inporta,nce of cvaluatlng

tlrls Smpact before reconnendi-ng nore dcploynents Elder Phase II and notj set

arbitrar5r dates for unlt arrj.vals.U

5I
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(b+* At ttre confer.ence Arftnlral Strarp asked for I9r954 more Phase I
personnel above those requested in August. For Phase II, the conferees egreed

on the need for three nore USAF tactlcal figlrter squadrons above the seven

belleved necessary previously. I?re additional Air Force, .Arry, and Nalry units

and personnel eelected rprc approved for planning puryoses on\r. t'ihile tJle

conferees agreed that ttre loglstic structure rould not fu[y support sittrer

Phase I or I[ deploy:nents, the serious nilitary sitrration dlctated deploying

as neny conbat wtits as posslble even if support rere narginal and combat

capability reduced. Sharpts report of the conference enphasized t,tre need

for the thit€d States to nalntain nilltary trncmentumn as thers me now a

nclear and unnistakablett surge of Vietnanese hope and confldence stem5ng

from tJ:e presence and perfortniurcc of U.S. for"e".&
(hfeCf Revierdng *rarpre revised rrunpox€r r.eguest for Phase Ij the

Air Staff considered t,tre figure too high becawe it included a deuand for

unlts not yet in exj.stence or t*rich eould not be deployed for 18 nonths. On

14 October ttre JCS recomended to llcNamara 121000 more Phase I persorurel,

93L of t*rom rctrld be Air Force.l5

(FQFq) Refining strateglc and deployuent pJano after t*re Honolulu

conference, ttre JCS on I0 Noveurber updated the concept for lntegrating.U.S.l

aIlj-ed, and Vietnanese forces to destroy the Viet Cong and pacif! South

Vletnan. lhis jncluded, again, an eeanded Ro111ng I?ru:rder program agalnst

the North tfiat would achieve e level of destruction t.Lat the Hanoi regilre

could not accept.

CI!|* the JCS peper on deploynents shoned that the cornpletion of

Phase I rcu-Id place 219r0OO U,S. personnel in South Vietnan. Conpletion of
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Phase II would bring the total to 359'OOO. Since current resoure€s could

not meet this and other U.S. military obligstions, the Joiat Chiefs asked

the Secretary of Defense for i-mnediate approval to establish a broader base

for senrice nanpouer training and rotation and authority to cal.l'up seleatbed

reserve personnel and urits, activate new rmits, and extend tours of duty'

To rebuild its nilitary strength after Phase I was conpleted, the Air Force

sald it would require four more tactical fighter and three more taetical

reconnai.ssanee squadrons (15O aircraft). After Phase II, it would need four

more tactical fighter sqr.radrons (96 aircraft). I?re other services also

described their larger force structure ,r""d".16

The Air War in South Vietnern (Julv-November)

CF) I?re need for more U.S. forces ix South Vietnan was apparent

fron reports from ttre field of battle. I?re fighting grew irr i:rtensity even

as larger nwrbers of American nilitaty personnel nere arriving after nid-

1965. U.S, forcesrlarge\y Marine and Amy gror:nd troops, totaLed 59t92I aL

the end of Jrme and L53r279 at the end of October. Because airfield space

in South Vietnan rras firnited the Air Force had to rely increasing\y on

facilities in Thailand, the Philippines, Okinauarand Japan, As a result,

USAF personnel increases in South Vietnam r+ere modest, rJ.sing fr"on LOr7O3 to

L5r2O7. Although USAF and VI,IAF r:nits shared air aetivity wittt the U.S.

ldarines, NaWr and Arry, the Air Force performed a maJority of ajr 
"t":^t"".17

!'ltriLe restraints on ttte use of air power uere feuer and the

rate of eneqr rkilledrt rose, concern about the fate of Vietnamese noncon-

batants increased. Or ? July Westnoreland lnstnrcted aLl comnanders to

minimize civilian casualties. McConnell indorsed ttre letter but continued
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to feel that too narry rules interfered rrith effective operations. He favored

pernitting urified eormanders maximun latitude, in accordance with national

policy, in planning and executing the air effort,l8
(lmfrntt September witnessed the beginning of larger-seale ground and

air action. U.S. and South Vietnamese Marines larrnched Operation Piranha

*tile A:my units of thE two courtries in Operation Gibralter attacked Viet

Cong-North Vietnanese forces now estimated to exceed 2OO'0OO, including

politieal cadres. From October ttrrough the end of the year rtrlti-battalion

forces were engaged in the central hlghlands in the heaviest fighting of ttre

Itar. In a naJor aj-r-gror:nd battle at PIei Mei fron 19 to 29 October, USAF

F-S?tst A-IElsr and F-l@rs played a key role in breaking up the Comunist
:rattacks. Flm 9 to 28 November a second naJor battle, Operation Silver

Bayonet, uas forrght in nearby Idrang VaUey.+ It was highlighted by the'

first use and USAF support of the Anryts air mobile Ist Cavalry Division drich

had arrived in September-October. On L6 l{ovember t}ris operatlon saw the first
B-52 close support strike of the ,..".19

(U) In thege and other U.S.-Vietnamese se'rFaigns, Cormunist forces

were throrm baek with heavy casualties. the operations denongtrated the

effectiveness of cLose alr support. U.S, Ar4r and Marine comanders and the

U.S. hbassy in Saigon on frequent occasions testified ttrat ainnen had given

indispensable asslstance to gror.rnd troops and praised higlrly the e:ploits of

USAF strike and FAC pilots.2o

l$For a description of ttre IFAF ro1e, see hoJect CIECO SEA Special $rt, t?re
Sieee at Plei Ugt, 24 Feb 66 (C), in AFCHO.

+For USAF'S ro1e.1n.t{ris canpaign, see hoJect CHECO Special brt, Silver
Bayonet, 28 Feb 66 (C), ir AFCIIO.
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tFO 0f naJor USAF interest was its srpport of the Arrryrte all
nobj.le lst CavaL1y Division. Although the division destroyed nany Viet

Cong soldiers, lts operations created severe supply problens and strafued

the entire U.S. logistic systen irl South Vietnam. McConnell believed that

initial reports Justified hj-s earl-ier warning against enploying a division

near Pleiku in the central highlands without first securing proper$ grorrnd end

air lines of coumrnications. He thought that more hellborne urits, if
deployed, rculd denand greater tactical, B-52, and airlift support ttran had

been envtsaged by elther CINCPAC or l4AC/11. trj stj.Il believern he informed

Harris, Itthat a combinati.on of regular Anny division and tactical'air 
"ir,

provide the nost potent forces as denonstrated in the recent Goldflre

exercises . . . .', * But unless OSD could be convinced of ttris, he e:pected

more Aqr air nobile divisions to become part of the U.S. nilitary structure.

He instt:ucted Harris to docrnent ttroroughly the recent USAF e:perience rvittr

the lst Cavalry Division. General Hamisr report, fonrnrded on I December,

confitsed ttre need for very e:rtensive Air Force close air and logistic sup-

port for ttre divisior.2l

tffi Tre increase in U.S. ground operatlons coincided with a

build-up of USAF strrengtlr from 0ctober throqgh the end of the /€Bro Phase I
units poured into South Vietnanese and other Asian bages. For:r F-10O squad-

rons rent to Eien Hoa and Tan Son Nhut ABrs, four F-4C squadrons deployet to

Can nanh Bay AB r*rich opened in November, and one RF-AC and RF-101 squadron

each deployed to Tan Son Nhut. Special air rrnits aLso reached South Vietnan.

In October an F-5 ttSkoshi Tigestt sqrradron with 12 aircraft arived for combat

* lttese exercises, held ln 1964, tested Air Force tactical support of grorrnd
forces.
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evaluation, and in Novernber an AC-47 trPuff, the l{agic Dragontt squadron, the

first of its kind, was deployed rith 20 aircraft. The aircraft had previ-

ously undergone successful combat evaluation. Also deployed was a

psychological rvarfare sqr:adron rith l+ C-l+7rs and 15 U-10ts for stepping up

leaflet and loudspeaker missions approved in Aprllr* and three spray-equipped

C-I23 ttRanch Handtt defoliation aircraft. Other Phase I squadrons wlth F-105,

F-IOO, F-4C, RB-65, and C-13O aircraft deptoyed to bases ln Ttrailand, the

Phllippines, Taiwan, Okinawa, &d J"p.n.22

(FF) The stringcnt Washington controlg over B-52 operations moved

the JCS, in August, to ask McNanara to authorize five ttfree bonbn zonoeo

According to the Joint Chiefs, this rcrrJ.d insure attacks on the Cormunists

jn all types of weather, nake more aircraft available for other tactlcal

nissions, and provide more stable air erew, maintenance, and logistic sup-

port for the bonbers. lrlhen McNamara approved the recomendatlon on

29 Septenber he stressed the i.nportanee of avoldlng casual-ties anong

Vietnamese civilian".23 In Septerrber f-l52 tactics were changed fron thaxi-

mtu efforttr missj.ons to a comblnation of more frequent strikes uslng feper

aircraft. More than 30o sorties uere flown that nonth and that level nas

maintained through the end of the y.^r.24

(lpl when doubts about the valrrc of B-52 bonbings contlnued to be

e:qpressed, General Westnoreland, in an August pr6ss conference, strong\y

defended their effectiveD€eeo Howovcr, the lack of adeqr.rate ttercploitationtt

by growtd forces of areas bonbed troubled the Air Force. By 3 October on\y

10 of t"he 37 misslons florm hed boen followed up on the ground and ln only

*See pp 19 and 29.
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trc lnstances uas there evidcncc of signifieent danage to the Comunists.

Secretary of the Air !'orce Haro1d Brorm, shortly after assrning this postr*

aEked thc Alr Staff for a strrdy of the bonbings. Its reply should ttrat the

B-52ts prcvented concentratlon of cneqf forccs, often forced thclr wlth-

drawal, instiUed great fear, effectively destroyed naJor targeter andl

boosted lagging South Vietnamese morale. the study also pointed to the need

for better targetlng. Brown considered the strrdy sufficiently importent to

send copi-es to llcNanara, r*ro, in turn, gent them to the State Departncnt and

the trjhite Ho*".25

$.Q€ Sonc thouglrts wcrc given to dcploying the F-lJ2t a cloger to

the conbat theaterr say tn the gnrkus, but thls raised serlous poJ,itlcal

questi.ons. TttuE, in July rtren B-52f s lawrched a rnl.ssion fron Okinara (rdrcre

thcy had flour bccarrge of a stotn ln thc Grran area), both thc governneqts of

Japan end the ryukyu IgIandE proteeted vlgorouc\y, ellcglng such nlsslona

endangercd tlapants neutrellty. ltlc U.S. Anbaasador to Japanr Edvln 0.

Reischauer, :'le6 obJected, rarntng thet furttrcr fllghts fnom the lslsnda

could cndanger U.S.-Japanese negotj.atlons bcginning Ln L967 on thc renenl

of bage riglts ln 19?0, On 31 July 1965 tlnder Secretary of Stet€ (borge W.

BaLL asked MclJenara for a nrllng on the nced for Oktnara for I-i52 opcrations.6

VA) the JCS qutck\y counseled more restraint in publicly con-

ffunlng the operatlons, believing ttrat ttrls mutd decrease left-rlng pr.ceurc

in .Iapan against thcm, Backed by Gen. John D. &an, the SAC cofuanden, and

Adni.rel Sharp, thc JCS stresscd thc lmportance of the tgland for U.S. con-

tingeficy plannl.ng and asked for runsrsrvingn U.S. cupport for its uIBc vltttout

hindrance. But Okinaua ras not used agaln by the SiQts during tlhe rsst of
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the year. lleanw?rlle, new proposals rrre studied for basing t'tre big alrcraft

in Theiland, the Phillppines, or T"1*n.27

Alrflcld &oanalgn and Sccurl9v

<lryl Alrflcl"d construction noved at a fcvcrlsh pacc ln South

Vlctnam. tJork bcgan ta l{ey on a ncw alrflcld at Chu lal and ln Jtnc on

another at Can Ranh Bay. In July construction ras approvcd for a ncr aLr-

fisld at Phan Rang and for additlonal trork at Qul Nhon and Da ldang. In late

August the IICS for"ecast a sllppagc in the schedule for thc lagt threc sites

of frcn three to ctght r€eks. An Alr Steff strrdy identlfled the naJor prob-

lems es lnadeqnate englnecrlng unitc, poor constructlon nctltods, and legglrrg

production of Al{-2 alrflcld nattlng.2S

(+F) To spur airflcl-d expanslon, horn lnforncd Mclrlarnara ln

October that rhlle thc Alr Force worrld contlnuc to rely largely on Arry

cnginecrs for air baee rark, lt rculd uge its our rosourccs to activatc trc

heevy repair wrlts that rculd be nobilc, f1e:<lblc, and loceted so that thcy

could respond rapld\y trtrcn necd 
"d,.29

(W, At thc cnd of 1965 constructlon was undcr uey on three ner

alrfields et Chu Irl, Can nanh Bey, and Phen Rang in South Vietnan, and eight

others werc b€lng e:panded. In lhailand, Sattahlp AB also rns undergoing

maJor 
"ry*"1on.30
(ltqp|?) Alr base secrrity renained a problen since the Vict Cong

nade the bases prine targets and attecked ttren fr.equent\y, often rith great

successo Ct I .Iu\y a l4-nan Viet Cong sabotage tean unleashed a mortar and

rlfle attack on Da Nang, kilting I airaan, destroylng J alrcraft, vlrtu8qy

destroylng 3 others, and danaglng 4. llre totat nonetary logs ves estinatcd
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at $5 milllon. Ot 24 Aqgust a nortar and 105-m howltzer strike at Bien Hoa

rcunded 9 Anericans artd at least 20 Vietnanese and darnaged 22 USAF alrcraft

and 8 Arry hellcopters. On 27 October the Vlet Cong attacked Marlne Corps

installations at Da Nang and Chu lai, destroying 22 helicoptcrs and 2 A-4tg

and damagtng 18 hellcopters and 5 A-4rs. American personnel losbes rere'

3 kllled and 83 ,**d"d'3l

firQr$ Air base vulnerablllty was attributed largely to lack of

cooperation betrreen Vletnarnese Arry and VNAF cmanders and thelr refuseL to

accept U.S. advlcs, A Headquarters USAF lnspectlon tea,n, eftar vlslting

Da Nang, Bien Hoa, Tan Son Nhut, and Nha Treng in early Scptcnbcr, bclleved

that Ir381 more air police plus additional vehlcles and radar equipent

wor-rld strengthen internal alr base defense. Its naJor recomendatlon wes

that U.S. Air Force eseume fron the Vietnanese responsibillty for perlmeter

defense (except at Da Nang *rere U.S. Marines gr.rerded the bage), &d that the

JCS approve 3316@ nore uilitary spaces for this purpose. Unless this uere

done, the team predicted nore Viet Cong attacks and USAF losses of persornelt

aircraft, equlpnentr ud faciDties.32

F{FIil In a JCS review of ttre subJect, McConneIL observed ttrat not

all U.S. and allled troops had been used to secure U.S. beses as t,he JCS

irritlal\y irrtended. ttre Arry and ltarry chiefs opposed any actior5 horevert

that appeered to crlticlze CINCPAC and COMUS.|AC/V. In October, whlle visiting

South Vietnam, McConnell reviewed ttre natter vith Westeor€Iand, rrho lndicated

he did not plan to ask for a slzeable increnent of troops eolcly for base

securi-ty. As a consequence, McConnell made no flrrther effort within tttb JCS

to obtain conbat forces for the poorly protected air bases. To help reduce
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their vtrlnerabillty to attack, he directed that aII USAF aj.rcraft in Southeast

Asla be parked in revetnents as soon es po"sib1".33

ltre Air War in North Vietna,n and laos (JuLv-Novenber)

ql**i fn the Rolling llnrrnder attacks on North Vietnamege targets in

the latter half of L965, enery antiaircraft fire took an increasingly heavy

to1I. The threat fron SA-2 nissile sites ras of particular conC€rfir A{ter

an SA-2 nlssile on 24 JuJry downed a USAF F-4C, the first such U.S. loss, the

ednlnlstration allowed USAF-Narry alrcraft to attack the nissile site. Ilre

mission sas carrled out on 26-2? July, but was unsuccesgful. On 9 Augustt

12 USAF eircraft hit another slte, but 1t ras later for:nd to have been uroc-

cupied. In the same month the JCS enlarged sonerhat the boundary for

pernissable U.S. alr operations against the sites. It also lnaugurated two

prograffr for loceting and dcstroying the sltcs:rtlron Handtr and nlcft Hookrrf

vdth thc Lettor enploylng electronlc lntel.ligence (fUfNf) alrcraft, recon-

neLEganco drones, and other t""r*"".34
(lf!pll!l) In August tlre Alr St€ff eonvsned a atu{y groqp to e:ranlne

the sA-2 problem. One result of the grolpts rork ras Mcl{anarars approval in

October of the t,ransfer of five USAF B-66Bts fron Europe to Southeast Asla

to augncnt PACAFis electronic counterrneasures eapablllty. In the sane nonth

he approved an nlron Handn strike on another SA-2 site, and five Narry alr-

craft destroyed it on the 17th. Ihere rere also successfirl strlkes on

31 October and ? Novetb"".35

(t{ert.t ftre JCS contLnued to chafe rrnder the remaj.nlng restraints

against hitting SA-2 and other more important targets, especially those in

the Hanoi-Hai.phong area. In August lt proposed aeri.al nining and a blockade
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of najor northern ports, a course of action long under study. In Septenber

the Joilt Chiefs aga!: recomaended as a natter of hilitery urgencytt alr

attacks on Phuc Yen Alrfield to destroy the IL-28 bombers tJrere and other

attacks on the SA-2 sltes r*rich nere lncreaslng in nrnber. lbey also urged

hitting other antiaircraft enplacements, forrr power plants, fuel storage

facilities at Haiphong, and rai1, highway, and waterray traffic betreen the

Hanoi-Haiphong area and Southern China.36

*.f;df In reply, McNamara eryressed doubt ttrat the ga'ins fror more

bonbinge would outwaigh the risks. IntelLigence esti-mates, he observed,

lndicated that heavj-er air stri.kes, especially in the Hanoi-Haiphong area'

uould not persrrade Hanoi that the rpri.cett for aiding the Viet Cong res too

high. ltrey niglrt, h fact, induce North Vietnam to step up its assistance.

Increased pressure could also trigger an eneny air stril<e on Da Nang or

result in a confrontation betreen the United States and China. Like McNamara,

the State Departmentrs Assistant Secretary for Far Eastenl Affairs, Willian P.

Bundy, did not think ttrat bonbing the Hanoi-Haiphong area rmufd force the

North to accept a negotiated solution to th" ,,at.37

{ilFqtt At hownrs request, the Air Staff in October made " "p"ti.l
strrdy of the effectiveness of USAF armed reconnaj-ssance in North Vietnam.

Its report, issued on the zgth, substantiated previous observations that

traffic on nain transportation routes and traffic support had been disrupted

and that the transit time for supplies had increased. But the study con-

cluded that the l{oittlts abiHty to resupply Comnr.urist forces in the south had

not yet been seriously i:npaited.38

(FfFtah on 10 Novernber tlre JCS agaia recomended an enlarged alr
attack progr€rm on North Vietnan and Laos that rcu1d try to destroy 13 sites
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in the North uhich contained about 97 percent of that countryts fuel storage

capacity. the Air Staff especlally considered lt necessary to destroy these

sites. The Joint Ctriefs said that 446 aircraft, including 336 tor tlre strikes

and 80 for flak suppression, would be needed. they doubted that Hanoi rlould

retallate in any way. Although thls request was not epproved, the service

chiefs uere authorized for the first time to hit certain transportetlon tar-

gets connecting the naJor North Vietna,rrese lndustrial 
"t""r,39

(}in;JJr In laos, LISAF-Nar4y combat sorties fron July through Noveryber

ranged from about l-r0OO to 1rl0O per nonth. Westeoreland continued to search

for more effective Deans to apply air porer. In rtuJ.y, in addition to a

request for nore eorties, he asked permlssS.on to lewrch snalI, air-supportcd,

growrd operations fron South Vletnan lnto leos to hit infiltration targets.

Such operatlons had been supported by the JCS tn 1954 but adnlnlstration

approval ms trlthheld rntlL septenber for these srnsIl nshhing Brasgrr attecks.*

Thc growrd forccg pcnetrated up to 20 kilonctere into tno southern Iloe

provlnces. thei-based USAF alrcraft aupported the operations and several

initial air striles were 
"r.""rr"frrL.40

(lllf4rat In the sane month Westnoreland asked authority to use more

South Vletnamese-based aircraft to supplenent USAF-NavT efforts in Laos. USAF

activitles had !g6n linited by the insufficient ntmber of KC-135 tankers for

in-f];ight refueling of tf,re F-105ts from l?reiland and the F-lOOts fron South

Vietnan, and by Ttrai goverrrment reLuctance to allow nore USAF aircraft to

engage il operations outside the country. Arl'nira1 $rar? approved thls request

in October subject to final concurrence by the U.S. Enbassy in Vienti*".4l

JtSee J. Va.n Staaveren,
pp 20 and 33-34 (ts1,

;

USAF Plans and Policieg ln South Vietnam and leg, L2!L,irl AFCH0.
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(MInn1d-NovemberGen.Pha1Ma,ChiefoftheIaoAirForce,

relaxed some of the severe restrictions previously i-urposed on Steel Tlger

operatlons in southern laos, scene of some of the heaviest Cormunist infil-

tretion. Al-so in November, the U.S. Ambassador to laos, Wi11ian H. Sulli'van,

agreed to Westmorelandrs request to use V52rs for strikes along the Lao-South

Vietnarresu bo"der.42

(W To i.nprove the coordination of USAF operations flonn over

North Vietnasr and laos fron Ttraj.land, PACAF on 23 November established t'he

post of deputy cownander, 2d Air Divislon and 13th Alr Force. Brig. Gen.

Charles S. Bond, Jr., was naned to filJ' the post begiruring 7 January L965,

succeeding Fig, Cen. John R. Murphy r*tro had served only as deputy .o-ind"t

for the 2d Air Division. General Bond uag to transfer his headquarters from

Illorn to Korat, Ihailand, as soon as possibk".43
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V. CoUUITNIST GAINS AND U.S. nESPoI'ISE

(-aFl ff the end of October nore than I53.WO U.S. nllitary personnel

were in South Vletnam, l5r2}7 of them Air Force. Iarge-scaLe U.S.-Vietnanese

alr and ground operatlons since July had averted a Viet Cong take-over of the

courtry. the Corournists had suffered 3IOOO to {r0@ kjLled each month, 
TO

ln November their losses rere even heavier. For the first time sinc e 1963

U.S. officials began to feel noptLnistLctf and Sharp publicly asserted that

ilr€ have stopped losing the nar.tt I

(}{Ftt Btrt victotT Has not yet on the horizon. North Vietna,m coun-

tered the U.S. bulld-up by firrther escaLating lts strength in the South. Ot

21 Novenber lrlestmoreLand alerted Sharp and the JCS to the fact that Cotmunigt

infiltration ruas at nore than tryice the rate previously esti-nated. Se1ative

ttforce ratiosrrr prevlously e:pected to rise to 3.3 to I by the end of 1965 in

favor of the Vi,etnanese uere dor'm to 2.8 to I and threatened to fall t'o 2.2

to 1 by the end of 1966 even if all U.S. Phese II forces arrived as scheduled.2

the Saj-son Conferencg fn Ngvenbel

QtdV'Cl Dr,rring another high-Ievel conference in Saigon in late

November attended by McNanara and l.Jlreeler, Westnoreland and his aides told

top officials that the problems arising fron the Northts growing involvenoent

lrere conpourded by deepening Vietnamese wealsresses. the armed forces of the

Republlc of Vietnam were rmable to cope with the Coumirnist threat and had lost

the initiative. Ttre people, fu turn, had lost confidence in the Saigon

govertunentrs abllity to prevent Viet Cong attacks and hold rrrral areas and
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brought ln about 190 through Ieosro 25 through Ca,mbodia, and 14 by sea.

wAILowingforapossibleincreaseof3O,O0oVietnaneseregu1ar

Iines of cornnunication. OnIy more U.S. and allied forces could arrest thp

trend, If these r.rer.e not forthcoming, the government would becone wealcer

while the odds against succeEs would becone even greater.

(p!FI| ILAC/V intelligence said the Cqrmrrnist had more than 22O,OOO

men, including 113 cobat battalions (85 Viet Cong, 27 North Vietnamese) and

political cadres. they eould assemble I55 battalions by the end of 1966 ,

by drarring upon about 526rCo0 males in the South and 1r8@r0@ nales ln the

North. Logistically, they needed 234 tons a day jl the South, and they

forces and augmentation of paranilitary and allied writs, \6AC/V concluded

that additional- U.S. personnel would be needed beyond the last esti.uate for

Phase 1I. Total U.S. personnel in South Vletnan would rise to 389t541+.

USAF requirements would include possibly five more fighter squadrons, a

C-13O squadron, and a new airfield. In view of Comunist nanponer incretses,

West'moreland urged quick approval and accelerated deployrrent of all the

Phase II forces previous\r approved for planning purposes on\r, and certain

nadd-ontt logistic wrj.ts. the nanponer gods were as follorr:3

Phase II Phase IJ Add-ons+ Total

821106 52rOffi 268,A22

)21066

65,l.g7

Irlr.26O

389 151+4

and 5O tons*About JOO tons a day could enter irr the gcven*onth dr.5r season
a day in the five-aonth wet season.

+Rrase II add-ons were also designated IIA.

Anry

Naw

Marines

Air Force

Total

Phase I

L33,9L6

9,9O5

l+Or77O

35.t+28 4.34r

22O,OL9 u2r825

r,96l- 2oO

24rlrl7

4. qog

56,7W

t",;
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(fHFlt| Westnoreland praised hiehly the B-52 operations, saying they

demoralized ttre eneny, boosted alIied morale, and encouraged Vietnamese forces

to enter the bonbed areas. there were nore targets than B-52rE could bomb.

He asked for slnpler approval procedures to aEsure faster responEe tn itrtfUg

targets. He also favored using V52rs to hit targets in IaoE.4

fffftl In laos, Westnoreland said that urder the USAF-NaW Barrel

RoIl and Steel Tiger prograrns there had been about, 2r?AO Eortles per nonth

and he required L'5QO. Barrel RoI[ attacks had succeeded 1n containlng sme

of the inflltration of nen and supplles, but the Steel Tlger effort in the

southeastern part of the panhandle rras less effective prirnarlly becauEi of

rlgtd end tLn€-consrming regtrlctlons X.nposed by the lao govcrrunent. Bad

usathcr and ronc dlvenslon of the effort to the Ro3.ltng l?twtdcr ctrl,kEg

egalnet North Vlctnan algo had effcctcd ttrc program advcrucly.S

the I'{AC/V comander proposed an operatlonal eoncept patterned

after earlier U.S. €{perience in South Vletnaur to assure more rapid approval

for hitting fixed and other targets. U.S. FACts flying 0-1rs and faniU"ar

with the area rculd be aeconpanied by.Iao observers w:ith authority to approve

strikes. A better comrunication net would cut the time used by the Iao and

U.S. goverrunents for coordinating air actj-vities. tlittr the approval of the

Lao government and the U.S. Anbassador, Willianr H. Sullivan ilt Vientj.ane,

eome acceleratj-on of air attacks had already begr:n. To assure support for

these strikes, nicknaned ttTiger Hound rrr Westmoreland asked for the i.mediate

reallocation fron use in South Vietna,rn to use in Laos of 20 Arury 0-1rst

direction-finding, lnfrared, and other aircraft, and their replacement as

soon as possible.6
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(U) After the conference ended, McNamara annorurced that r*rile the allled

forces had stopped trlosing the narrt and denied the Viet Cong a victory, Hanol

had made a rrclear decisionrt to both trescalate the Ieve1 of lnfiltration and

. . . the leve1 of conflict.rt Recent infiltration into the South, estimated

at 1rlOO nen per month, ro'.r.ld probably rise to 4r50o in the dry season. i,'More

U.S.-allied forces would be needed to oppose this build-up and he forecast

tta long war.r, 7

(U) the Defense Secretary said he was rtirrnensely impressedtt with the

effectiveness of the Arnqrrs Ist Cavalry Division around Plei Mei in South

Vietnam. the concept of increased rrobility and firepower had ttproven outrrl

and he plaruned to add another air eavalry division to the U.S. Arqy Titrus

foreeloslng, it appeared, the USAF hope of llnlting fwther Arny heliborne

e:,pansio4/.* on ttre air war on the North, he reaffinned g.5. pollcy of r

hitting infiltration routes rather than such strategic targets as Haiphong,

since it nas not the U.S. obJeetive to destroy the Hanoi government.S

the Follow-up

In reviewirrg Phase IIA USAF requirements with hor,n in early

Decenber, McNamara said that the Alr Forcers supplemental appropriatj-on.requcst

for fiscal year 1956 should provide for about 4r5AO more men to support five

additional fighter squadrons and one transport sqr:adron, and for the buiJding

of tnro nore ai-rfieIds, one in South Vietnam and the other in thailand. More

O-1 and 0V-1 reconnaisgance aircraft probably were needed. the Bame1 Rol1

and Steel Tiger prograns in Iaos should be stepped up to 50 and 10O sortles

per day, respectively. T?re B-52 sortie rate shorrld reach 8@ sorties per

month irr about six months. To support this rate, McNanara approned enlargement

*See p 55. Ilr,,
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of Andersen AFB, Guam, directed that Sattahip Ats, in thailand, b improved to

accormodate the B-52rs, and asked for firrther study of the need for basing the

heavy bonbErs in Teiwan. He indicated that the SAC alrborne alert might be

reduced to help attain the higher sortie rate.* 9

CffpfX the Defense Secretary said that Phase IIA worrLd also require

nore U.S., Korean, and Australien gror:nd rrnits. the adnjnistration dld not

contenplate calling up U.S. reserves, and he sald that the services should

review their contingency capabllities rrithout then. He asked for a |tRed Balllt

air e:press system, as Westmoreland had requested, to speed the flow of spare

parts for hellcopters, tanks, bulldozers, and other equipraent. The raaining

deplotrrnent detalls would be uorked out at another confercnce in Honolulu

scheduled for January t956.10

Acting qulckly, Mc0onnel] proposed on 5 December that the JCS

agree to the new B-52 sortie rate. He EEld that about 70 bombere wouLd be

needed. He suggested that the JCS recomrend basing some of the bonbers on

Kung Ktrang AB, Taiwan. Or the same day he directed the Military Air Transport

Senri.ce to establlsh a ttRed Balltr elgrress and the first flights began on the
rr I

7th.--

G@ After neeting w'ith the hesident and other officials, Mcl{a,mara

on 1I Decenber approved a speed-up in the deploynent of the specific rurits

requested by Westnoreland. Sone additional Amy units arrived by the end of

the uronth. Except for some logistic r:nits and four USAF tactical fighter

squadrons, virtr:ally alt Phase I elernents scheduled for 1955 had reached their

Southeast Asia and Westen Pacific destination".t'

xftn 29 November McNamara directed the discontinr:ance of the SAC airborne al-ort
on 1 Ju\y 7966.

I: IruAW
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Feqtl Before Decenber ended, however, there l,ers proEpects that

still, hlgher mrurpoxer goals Ddght be set than had bcen conterylated by

Westmorelsnd. 0n the l6ttr Sharp sent the .lCS a plan for a firrther lncrcase

ln Phage IIl goals for South Vietnan. Hls proposaL called for the foJ-lowlng

nanpoler totals:

Phase I

Arry l.33 rl*6

Navy 11r30O

Marhes l+or7@

Air Force 35rLCn

Allled 21.100

Total 2411900

South Vletnan

Phase If
82r5OO

3r4@

22rcco

4r5@

1t2r40O

Phase IIA

77 rr@

718oo

8r3@

15 15@

22.^@

J3212co

TotaL

293rcfo

22r50o

71r@O

55rl+@

45.500

486,5@

He also asked for 16910O0 other U.S. mlIitary personnel to provide direct

and indireet support of the war in other areas of Southeaet Asla and ttre

Western Pacific. l?ris uould raise the total nrrmber of conrbat and support

persorurel to about 65515A0 by the end of L965.

(F+* USAF Phase IIA requirenrents would rlge from one troop carrier

and 5 tactical fighter squadrons to 13 tactical flglrter and 2 troop carrier

squadrons. ltrere would be 65 recoruraissance ai.rcraft. $rar? also asked for

the quick deployarcnt of the renaining USAF Phase I sqr.radrons and sone Phase II

and IIA sqrradrons in the first quarter of calendar year 1966. If directed,

the Air Staff thouglrt it could fuJ.fil.l the higher USAF goals by drawing'on

its world-wide nanpower resources and by transferring aircraft fron Etrrope.

However, it continued to belleve that, if the uraps were taken off air and

G in$.t
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naval pouer, the deploynrent of such large growrd forces would be -unneces-
13

S8$o

The, Air Wer ln Decenber

{***l I?re nrrnber of U.S. conbat Eorties ln South Vietnan 1n the last

month of l-965 r.ernained high. The growrd nar featr.ued U.S. Marine Corps-

Vietnanese operation ttf{arvest Moontt from S to 18 December i-n Quang tin hoviace.

Combined air and ground action ki.lled an estimated 4@ Ccnmrrnists and woutded

10O. I?re Air Force believed, however, that planning for close air support in

this operati.on uas inadequate. Because a USAF liaison officer was not included

in the initial planning, air-ground coordination was poor dr:ring the operation.

USAF FACrs, t*ro were familiar w'ith the area, rrpre not asked to stpport

Vletnanese Arny or U.S. Marine units rrntil an energency arose. Nor were t'hey

given sufficient credit iJr U,S, Anry and l4arlne after-aetion reports. the

operation highlighted the difficulties of fightlng with two distinct systems

of air control, and the 2d Alr Divislon again recomended adoption of a single,

uni-fied, tactieal- air control system.o Uo

(Fnl v52rs flelr 307 sorties ln Decenber, including three close

air support mj-ssions on the 12th, 13th, and 14th for the Harvest Moon ogrera-

tj-on. By yearrs end, 11572 sorties had been florm. Alttrough controverslal

nhen first errployed on l-8 Jwre, the n"ilitary value of super-bomber strikes

Has now highly praised by the Air Staff as relI as by McNanara and Arry and

Marine Corps field "o*d"t".15
W) Meanwhile, in cormection with proposals to increase P_52

capability by moving the aircraft to either Ttrailand, the Philippines, or

ItFor a discussion of USAF partieipation
Special &prt, Operati-on Harvegt Uoon, 3

e"'

in thi.s battle see hoject CHECO SEA

!aar,$6 (s), in AFCHO.
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Taiwan, the State Department on 15 December enrphasized the serious obstacles.

In Ttrailand, bases were overcrorvded and it was considered best not to raise

the issue rrntil- the ercpansion of Sattatrip AB was conpleted ln 12 to 1"5 months.

In the Philippines, the goverlrnent uas new and nany Filipino congressmen Here

opposed to a plan to send troops to Vietnam. It appeared desirable not to

broach the subject untll the government had dispatched its Ittask forcern

possibly in March or April 1966. In Taj-wan, the preeence of B-52r s rrpuld

create the tfserious risk of . . . Chilese Coumunj.st reaction against the

island.rr 15

ata
about seven nrillion leaflets nere dropped over the North in the largest single

leaflet operation of the tar. Or the 9th, 150 U.S. alrcrafL, IL5 of thst

USAF, hit nunerous targets in the largest slngle strlke operation to that

date. By the 24th, usAF aircraft had flown 26115l+ sorties, of ritrich Lor75o

uere strike and arsred reconnalssance. Narry aircraft conplled a slightly
1.'

higher total.-'
(f,|p{f;5Air operations renained under rnany i.nportant restraints.

Exeurpt fron attack nere the Hanoi-Hai-phong area, airfields, ed nost SA-2

sites. Specifical\y, no strikes nere allorrpd within 3O nautical miles of

Hanoi, 10 of Haiphong, 25 of the Chinese border fron the coast to 1O5 degrees

East, and 30 of the Chinese border fron 106 degrees East to the Iaos border.

Targeting nas planrred in advance for a trro-r*eek period and operations were

under tight Washlngton 
"ont"o1.18

tEL Most of the 84 txSAF aircraft lost jn conbat during Jr965 vere

reRo[ingIhunderstr1kesagainstNorthV1etna,nwerenalntained
higfr rate until 24 Dccember rrhen a bonbing trtrce began. 0n 1 Decenber,

dorrrred by antiaircraft fire. At least 56 SA-2 sites, 8 instaUations, and
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1 support facility had been for:nd in the North, the ttthreatrr had diminished

sorner*tat by yearts end. Althouglr J25 SA-2 mj.ssiles were observed in flight
(presunabJy, many others were not observed), they had dorned on\y 5 USAF

(e f-Acts and 3 F-105ts) and 5 NaVy aircraft. ltuch of the effectlvenecl of

these Soviet-bulLt nlssiles had been nulllfied by thetr relatively poor

guidance system, U.S. electronic cowrterrneasureg, and the evaslve tactics of

U.S. pi-lots. On the other hand, ttrey forced piJ-ots to fLy jn lower to hit

targets, making them more nrlnerabl-e to grorrnd flre and tlrus indirect\y in-

creaslng U.S. logs"".19

(Wl' A year-end 0IA-DIA analysis of the air attacks on the Ndrth
t

slnce they began on Z Febn:ary ].955 indicated ttrat they had inflicted about

,)28.5 million worth of darnage. Despite strikes on a few key targets such as

sj:c electric power plans constituttng 27 percent of totai. nationaL capacity,

the Northrs econonly shoued no slgn of dislntegrating. Econonlc Ilfe rac dls-

rupted by not crippled, and Hanoits abillty to supp\y Comlrrist forces in

South Vietnarn and Laos had not been reduced. In fact, ttre transportation

system appeared to have carried as much tonnage 5n 1965 as in L96L, and tiere

r+as less evidence of shortages than earlier in ttre year. the Norttr Vietnamese

had proved very resourcel\rl. they had also received greater quantitieo of

aid from the Soviet [I:nion, Hrrrgary, East Gemany, Ror:manJ.a, and China. Decen-

ber ritnessed a new higlr in imports. ltre bombiag pause, beginning on

24 December and extending into Janr.rary I)65, did not change the pattern of

infiltration, training, and repair of counr:nication lines. It enabled the

North Vietnanese to nove their supplies irr dayti:ne as rplI as at n1ght.20

(ltF) In Laos, AC-A7rs were used for the first ti:ne on I Decaber,

and on the loth F.52r s conducted their first Laotian strike, On the sane day,

.Is*e*tt-
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l.trestmoreland, to help step up attacks in that courtry, delegated to Ceneral

Moore, 2d Air Division corrnander, complete responsibllity for plannlngt

coordinating, and executing aIL USAF-Naw elr operations.

In Decesrber I new progralr, Tlger Hound, lns added to the

three (tar*ee Team, Barrel RoIl, and Steel Tiger) already being conducted in

L€,os. Tiger Horurd missions, utrich began on a tjmited basis on the lth,

featured the use of U.S.-piloted 0-1ts for visr.nl reconnaissance and fomrard

air control and for airborne connand posts. I?re nrles permltted unllmited

armed reconnaissance along motor roads in a speclfied area in the panhandle,

but allovred air strikes on targets of opporturity only within 200 yardo of

alI other roads, Beyond thls dlstance and outgide the specified areas fliers

corrld attack only targets approved previously or marked by Iao FACrs--as soon

as they began these dutj-es. Infiltration trails or $ay stations could not

be ettacked and napalm could not be used. When additional air resourceg

became available, tltis progran would reeej-ve the most enphasi.s.2l

At the &rd of the Year: the Air Force View

ilnpl k L965 neared its end, U.S.-Vietnanese officials uere pre-

paring to deal wlth ttre antlcipated ttceaseflre offensiven of the Collntunists

during CLrristmas and the Tet lunar holiday in January. AD agreement was

reached for a short trlce on Christnas. A Tet policy was more dlfficuLt.

Ttre U.S. Mission Courcil in Saigon favored stopping on\y ttre ground war, not

the alr attacks ln South and North Vietnam and Isos. Ttre State Departnent

in Washhgfon, however, called for a suspension of all air and ground activity

in South and North Vietnan. lhe Air Staff strongly supported the positlon
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adopted by ure Jcs on 27 Decmber r,fiich opposed a ttsta.nddountt of the war for

Tet sinll,ar to one adopted for Chrlstnas.Z

(t-ftffy Sventa overtook the recmendatlon. Durlng Ctrrlsteas there

uas e 3O-horrr truce tn t}re flghtfng h South Vletnan (urErked by f.nany V16t Cong

vlolations) and e suspenoion of bonbing ln the North. At ttre end of this

perlod, figlrting resteed in ttre South but the bonbing pause ln the North con-

tinued bEcarree hesldent .Iohnson had undertaken e nalor peace offenEive that

was stlll continulng as the new year bega,n, As part of the peace offensive,

U.S. forces began app\yhg nore niJ.ltary pressure on the Comunists ln both

South Vletnan and leog.23

(Fr| At, the close ot t965, the Itritpd States had 184e314 nllltary
personneJ. ln South Vlctnara, 201620 of then tn the Alr Force, AD addltlonal

yrIIT rrllltary personnel were ln T?ral1and, including 9rLI7 Alr Force. I?tere

rpre 719 USAF aircraft in the tuo countrieE, including 15 tactical fighter

sqnadrons (F-4Crs, F-IOotsr F-IO5rs), 8 air comando sqrradrons (A-lErs,

AC-47rs, lt-lotsr C-47rs, C-]j.3rs), and 57 r.econnaissance aircraft (nf- Ots,

RB-66ts, RB-5?Ersr RF-IOlrs). l{any backup unlts vere in t}re Philippines,

Okinawa, Tai.nan, and Japan. there nas aLso a forridable array of Arry, Narryr

and Mariae Corps strength.2A

(Fqt) the progr.essive buil-d-up of U.S. poilBr reflected tie continui:rg

nilitary cri.sis in South Vietnan. With the friendly Vietnamese effort dirnjr-

ishing and the Viet Cong-Norttr Vietnamese forces grow"ing in size and aggressive-

ness, only a basic change in U.S. assistance during t'tre year from a largely

advisory and support nission to open ccunbat operations had saved the Saigon

government fron certairr defeat. the risixg tenpo of the war was refleeted in
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PACAF AIRCRAFT DEPLOYMENTS

Dec 65

Source: Status of Forces Report (l-AF-VZL), 26 Dec 65

|'EUF

17/F-4
64/C-130
4/HU-l6
2/HH-43

KADENA
ss/F-t05
2/RF-t0l
6/C-t&

37/KC-135
TOTAL- IOO

YOKOTA
30lF r 05

t/RE-47
3/HH-43

TOTAL-34

TACHIKAWA
4/C-t2l

t6/c-124
30lc- r 30
3/HC-54
3/HC-t30

TOTAL.56

BINH THUY
27/Cl
TOTAL.27

CLARK
t8/F-4
il/F100
23/F-102
| 6/ V-t/
t/Rv57
2/Rv(6

t't/c-123
3t/c-130
4/HU-t6
3/HH-43
1/HC-s4
2/HC-97
r/Kc- l3s

TOTAL- I26

MACTAN
32/C-tn

22/F-too
9/F102

l 3/RF r0r
3/Rvs7
3/Rts.66
4/EC-t2r

24/C-123
2/HH-43
e/RF-4
e/ Ac-47
8/CH-3

TOTAL- IO6

DON MUANG
4/F-102
s/KC- r 3s

TOTAL-9

DANANG
22/vs7
30/o-1
IJ/L-taJ
s/HU-r6
4/Hrr43

t8/F-4
5/ AC-47

TOTAL-97

KORAT
35/F-105
3/HH-43
3/F-100

TOTAL-4I

UDORN
r 3/RF r0 r
s/Hc-sr'
6/HH-43
6/ A-l
t/cH-3
4/HH-43

TOTAL-35

NAKHON
PHANOM
2/HH-3
2/Ht1-43

TOTAL-4

BIEN HOA
54/F-to0
3e/A-1
3/C-47

30/o-l
3/HH-43
4/ AC-47
t1/r-s

TOTAL- I44

CAM RANH
8AY

50/F-4
2/HH-43
2/ AC-47
2/CH-3

TOTAL-56

ffi
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the combat statistics. South Vietnanese forces lost 111333 killed, the

Cornrrrists 361925. U.S. operational and advj"sory losees for the year rrere

11389 killed in action, of wtrlch 43 wsre Air Force. U.S. wouided in action

totaled 5rg84, of r*rich 155 wer"e Air Force.25

W) Altfrowtr victory rgs not yet in slght, thc services agreed

thet U.S. and a]]led forces had prevcnted a Cornrnwrlst take-over of tlte coutl-

tr7. Horever, they dloagreed on thc nerLts of ttre stratery follorved jn 1955

and planned for 1966, Mc0orurell and the Air Staff, grave\y concerned about ,/
the trend of the rar, belleved the fallrrres of ttrs paat atemcd Large\y fron

a dcslre of the thlted Statec to achlevc ltc obJectJ.vcs tf,ith s$s,11, rlsks

and ninintu col'r"'l tnent. Wlth ttrc corrntry nor faced rith thc probJ.em of

aplraLrhg n{Ittary reqrrlrenents, the ALr Force foresew the need for national

uobllizatlon to support a growrd-oriented war of attrltlon ln the South,

t*rllc ln thc e1r caryeigl ln trc lbrtlr thc thlted Statcc roul.d cuffcr the

lvc elrcraft cngagcd tn striklng nott\y tnslgnlflcant targetr.

the Jryllcatlons of t}re confllct rrere serLous: the Anerlcan

rrft}t fightlng a long war tirat norrLd cost Dore tlan t'he KorEan

confllct, nlglrt despair of vlctoryr snd the war ltcelf coul.d end ln a stale-

nete. Meanrdril,e, the thlted States uaE reduclng ttre anor:nt of nlJ.itary poxer

that lt nfght need to apply in Europe and other areas r*rere contirrgencS.es

night arise. Insr.rgencies night occur elsewhere than Southeast Asia as tlte

Corrnunists becane eonvlnced they corrld rrage nwars of llberationtt without

wrdue risk. I?rere ras also the possibility that Comunist China uight inter-

vene direct\y in the Southeast Asia conflict.
(F ) ftre Air Force beli.eved its position on ttre rrar had been

consistent. Instead of a piecoeal build-up and a gradual application of
tf

losr of rtpcnr

q+vt
pcopJ.c, feced
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niJ.ltary pouer that probably could nelther gain national obJectives ln South

Vletnan nor detEr ttre Chlnese, the lhited States should focus on North Vietnara,

thc source of the lnlwgcnoy. It eholUd euploy qulckly subctentiEl alr and

neval forccc agalnet prlnary targetr cuch aa fucI cltcc and fecillties, powsr

plants, and war lndustrles, and conduct heavler lnterdlction strlkes ofrroads,

railroads, ed canals, Although other senice chiefs in varying degree and

et dlfferent times had aupported these vlews, McCorurell was the only JCS nem-

ber r*to believed that the lkrited Stetes shodd not deploy considerably more

growtd forces in Souttr Vietnan urtil the North wae isolated by air and navaL

pou€r. this al-so placed hi.ur in disagreenent w:ith Adnriral Sharp and General

Westnoreland.

P 
1?re Arry consistentg argrred for more ground troops and near

the erid of 1g65 WesturoreLand proposed a total U,S. cmltnent of 389t544 nen

ln South Vletnan. As Ig66 began, ttre Marine Corps naintafuied that at least

50Or00O troops worrld be needed in ttre Sout*r for at least five yearE, an estl-

nate lnitlally nade 18 months earlier. the Navy believed tfrat at least 
t

6@10@ men rere needed and that delay in buildlng up to ttris total would

only increase U.S. casualties. Brt Mc0onnell doubted rdrettrer even this ntm-

ber could drive all ttre Cormunists out of South Vietnan and keep tlr*rr oot.25

(U) the administration clear\y nas cormitted to using more ground troops,

horever, and to restricted bonbing of North Vietna,n. Testifllng before a

House comittee early in 1965, McNamara asserted that it was his ttstrong

personal opinionn that the {hited States couJ-d not end the war solely by

bonbJng the North, even to the point of obliterating for all practical purposes
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the entlre country. Most of the arus arld anmr:nition used by the Viet Cong

and t}te North Vietnanese, he observed, came fron other Consnmist nations.

l,lheeler supported hi:n, saying that both the current concept for the war and

llestmorelandrs Latest proposals for raging it uere trcorrect.tr lhus the Air

Force stood largeJy alone in its view of how best the war in Southeast Asia

should be brougfrt to a 
"or,.1t"ior,.27
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APPEI{DIX 1

U.S. Militarr Personnel in Vietnan and Thailand

3L Dec 65

Vietnan Thailand

9 r7J7

4r76j

185

40

urLoT

Tota]-

29 1737

J2Lr52O

gr63L

38r23O

303

LgSrtaL

Air Force

Arry

Narry

l.{ariae Corps

Coest Grgrd

TOTAI

201620

Lr6r755

8,1+46

38r190

303

L&l+t3JL

SOURCE: USAF Met Sr.urmary, sEA, 25 ltar! 66, P ef (S).
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APPENDIX 2

U.S. Canralties

1 Jen 51 to 3 Jan 66

Deaths Dle to Hostlle Action

9t

Air Force

Anry

Narry

lfarine Cor?s

IOTAt

Air Force

Arry

Narlf

Marine Corps

I'OTAL

Vietnan

l2L

L1096

77

Iaos thailand

I

5-
1

Total

729

2rooL

78

3t+9

21557

\

109

z*)2

30

VL

495

3l+9 
-21643 14 o

Deaths Due to Non-Hostile Action

8112?

232

30

VL
467

SOURCE: WAf Mgt Sumarlr, SEA, Z Jan 66, pp g-9 (S).
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U. S.

APPENDIX 3

Aircraft_ InvenLory

As of 3 Jan 66

On

thailand Carriers

av)Air Force

Arzy

Nalry-ldarine

Vietnam

5U
- ,-.*rror4

""2
2tl+60

*'Composed of 369 flxed wing and ]-r2L+5 rotary,

SOURCE: USAF Mgt Sumary, 7 .Ian 66, p 19 (S).

223

2O5 223

Total

719

I, OaA

(((

2r888

Vietna,n

tt
Sorties

8,523
8r7U

10rg4o
10r911
wrgTo
12,690
rl+1259
15,634
l.7,943
18r041
2rrr27
22.OO4

l-73,656

floun on 18 Jun 55 arrd subsequent sorties.

APPEMIX 4

USAF Conbat and @!g! lupoort Sorties, in South

].955

Month

TOTAL

r+Includes 30 r--52 sorties first

Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
}{av
Jun
Jtrl-
Aug
sep
0ct
Nov
Dec

SOURCE: USAF l"lgt Sr.nrmaries, 30 Jul 65, p 15, and 21 Jan 66, p 25 (S).
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APPENDIX 5

B-<2 Sorties

l-965

Bonber Sorties
Scheduled

30

149

l.77

327

297

3t2

3l(

r1607

Bornber Sorties
Over the Target

27

u7

L65

322

291+

3lo

307

tr572

Burbers
lost

2June

Jul

Aug

sep

0ct

Nov

Dec

lOTAL

*Ttre first sortie nas floun on 18 June. fwo bonbers were lost in en
air refueling mishap.

SOURCE: Daily Staff Digest No 17r Hq USAF, 25 Jault 55 (C).

(rurnnur, olr rHrs PAGE

coNl'rDEllrrAt. )
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APPE}IDIX 5

Total USAF 9orties ln North Vletnan

L965

Month

.Ian
Feb
Mar
Apr
Mrv
.Iu
JrA
Aug
sep
0ct
Nov
Dec

Sortieg

0
52x

3n
rr458
2r8r9
2'358
21342
3)36
4rI41
3,1$6
3,33O
2.6"2

26rl5l+TOTAI

*Flret Nerry atrike nade on z Fcb 65; tirst USAF ctrike on 8 Feb 65.

S0URC8: Data Control Bn, Sya Div, Dlr of Ops, DCS/PEO. (S)

APPB{DI,X 7

Total USAF Sorties ln leos

Month

ilan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jwr
Jul
Aug
sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

lOTAI

Sorties in
Norlhern Iaos

56
310
126

I|OIQ
739
560
957
664
87L
509
527
694

7,355

L965

Sortles lr
Southern Iaos total

2s?
774

r."92
2'457

56
310
tQ5

I|OIQ
739
560
957
651+

87r
800

113O1
2.086
9,8r2

*'t'irst breakdown betxeen sorties in northern and southerrr Laog.

SOURCE: Data Control b, Sls Div, Dir of Ops, DCS/pgO. (S)
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APPEIIDIX 8

USAF Conbat and OoeratLonal Losses in Southeagt Asia

L965

Cobet Iosses

North
Vietnan Iaos thalland

95

South
Month Vietnan Total

2
I
0
2
2
I
I
0
1
0
0
l_

11

0
0
7
7
5
6
9
9v

10
9

J
84

2
1
2
2
1

J"
l+

6
9

t1+

tlan
Fcb
l{ar
Apr
l{ay
.Iun
.tuL
Aug
sep
0ct
Nov

4
2
I

L1
I

14
2T
T3
22
l_9
20
18

16r

0
0
0
0
0
0
o
0
o
o
0
0
0

Dec 10
IOTAL 66

*llrree C-L3ots and t'hree F-102ts destroyed on ground by Vlet Cong mortar
attack.
*FLr" 0-IErg destroyed on ground by Vlet Cong mortar attack.

Ooerational Logses

Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
l{ay
Jun
Jul
Aug
sep
0ct
l{ov
Dec

I
1
3
I

. ^tt
7',
4
5
5
5
3

_4

0
0
o
0
0
I
0
o
0
0
o
I
I

0
o
0
0
0
0
I
0
0
0
0
L
L

I
0
0
I
2
0
o
L
2
0
1
2

10

2
I
3
2

L5
I
5
6
7
5
b
6

64T0TAI" 52

*Ten B-57re destroyed on ground by accldental bob e:ploslon.
+I\to B-52rs destroyed in accldcntal nid-eir collLslon on flrst'n{sslon.
SOURCE: Data Control h, Sls D[v, Dir of Opr, DCS/P6O. (S)
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APPBI{DIX 9

IJSAF Alrcraft Iosses in Southeast Asia

L Ja.n 62 - 3 Jan 66

Tlme Aircraft

A-18
F.26
B-52
P.57
C-l+7
c-J23
c-u0

cH-3C
F-4C
r'-5
F-100
F-102
F-104
F-105

HU-15
H_43

KB-50
0-ltr,/r

nJ-'57
RB-66
nF-101
T-28
t -10

AC-l+7

HogtLle Logges

2L
9
0

14
I
4
l+

1
)2
I

23
l+

2
61
0
3
0

23
I
t

10
13
1
2

2lIx

0ther
Oreratlonal lpsgeg Tota]

3l+
]o
2

27
3

16
I
1

13
I

28
5
5

69
I
3
1

36
I
1

10
16
2
2

295

T3
1
2
u
2

J2
4
0
1
o
5I
3
8
1
0
I

13
o
0
o
3
1
o

6r+

*Includes 17 destroyed on the ground.
* Ir,"lrrd.s 10 destroyed on the ground.

SOURCE: TXSAF Mgt Sunurarlr, SEA, ? Jan 66, p 19. (S)



APPENDIX 10

U.S. Alrcraft Iosses in Southeast Asia

Jan 55*

Due to
Hostile Action

2114

Tb

L22"

423

97

Air Force

Aruy

NaqT-Marine

Other
QlerationaL Losses

,l
84*

79

l.63

TotaI

295

73

218

586
ItOTAL

alncludes lZ destroyed on the growrd.

b0onsisted of I fixed-wing and 65 rotary.
22O fixed r*ing and 769 roiary darnaged. 

-

clncludes 
22 destroyed on the grormd.

dlncludes 
1O destroyed on the gror.nd.

In additlon, Arn;r clai.ned

*Air Force data .",:f 3 Jan 66, Nariy and Marine data as of 5 Jan 56, Arrydata as of 31 Dee 65.

sOuRCE: usAF l'{gt sumary, T Jan 66, p 19 and 2liar 66, p 20 (s).

rffi
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lVpe Aircraft

A-IE
C-l+7
o-rvu-rT
0-6
a{w4t+

Number Lossessed

l.3l+
??/2x

ro7^
9

50

J4JIOTAL

nDoes not include

SOURCE: USAF Mgt

15 U-17ts assigned

Srrrmary, 7 Jan 65,

to the 12th School Squadron.

p 8z (s).

].955

Sortieg

7 
'2916 
'3t27 
'8998rl+o5

9 
'91+O8'o37

7 r&5
10r194
1Or17g

81110
8r6L5

-9.727
].:o2r5o5

23 Jf, 55, p 33, ed 7 Jn 56, P 64 (s).

Monilr

Jan
Feb
l,trar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
sep
0ct
Nov
Dec

APPENDIX ]"2

Vietnanese Air Force Combat Sorties

TO?AL

,W
APPENDIX 11

Total Vietnamese Air Force Aireraft

3I Mc 65

Squadrons

5
I
l+

(rrt)
l+

SOURCE: USAF Mgt' Sumaries,
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Total Aircraft

APPENDIX 13

Vietnanese Air Force Conbat

rg62-1965

Hostile Action

l+9

Total

t13

(S); N.Y. Times,

Iosses

Accident

54

SOURCE: USAF l'{gt Srr'nary, 11 Feb 66, p 6l (S).

APPEI{DIX ]4

South Vietnen and Viet gons Strensths

3L Dec 65

and

Strength

Kl11ed

Desertions

South Vletnan

65rrgg5+
t

Dr333'

:tt3 rt+62+

Log9e9

tt
Viet Cone

229,?57
*

36,925'

rlr0oo

trlncludes North Vietnamese units.

+Includes all regular, pararuilltary and speci.al forces, and police.

SOURCE: Hq UAc/v
24 Feb 66.

Cond Hist, L965, pp 268, 27O, 272, ard 283
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AB
AD
APCHO

AI{A'S
APP

sln

cl^
cHEC0

CIA
CINCPAC
CINCPACAF
Const
G.{

0{cM
0oMU$,IAC/V

csAtu
c/s nsAF

DCS/PSO
DCs/Pse

DCS/S6d,
DIA
ntS'{
wlz
n/.op.
D/Plans

GLOSSART

Air Base
Alr Divlsion
USAF HistorlcaL Dlvlslon Llaison Office
Australla, New Zealend and United States
Appendix

Banel RoII

Course of Actlon
Conteruporary Hlstorical Evaluation of

CounterineurgencY
Central Intelligence AgencY
Cormander-ln-Chief , Pacific
Comander-in-Ctrief, Paciflc Air Forces
Construction
Chalrrnanr s Memo

Cormendant Marlne CorPs Meno
Corrnanderp U.S. Ml1ltary Aselstance Cqt-

mmd, Vietnan
Chlef of Staff Air Force Meato

Chlef of Steff, USAF

Deputy Chlef of Staff, Plans and Operatlons
Deputy Chief of Staff, Prograns and Require-

ments
Deputy Ctrief of Staff, Systens and Logistics
Defense Intelligence AgencY
Director, Joint Staff Memo

DeniLitarized Zone
Directorate of Operatlons
Directorate of Plans

Effectiveness

Fonrard Air Control

Group

Joint Chief of Staff Meno

Milltary Assistance Corunand, V5.etnam
Management

National Secr:ritY Action Meno

NationaL SecuritY CounciL
North Vietna'n

(MATmTAL oN THrs PAGE ]s
uNctAssrFrED)

Eff

FAC

GP

JC$,1

rrAc/v
Mgb

NSAI,I
NSC

lwN

$50*Etr'
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0fc

PACAF
PACOM

POL

n/r
RVN

SAF
SAI'{
SAW

Scty
SEA
sEAl0
SVN
s0D

USCG

USIA

VN
VI\IAF

hIESTPAC

0ffice

Paeific Air Force
Pacific Counand
Petrolermr, o11 and lubricants

Rolllag thunder
Republic of Vietnam

Secretary of the Alr Force
Surface-to-air nissll.e
Speclal Alr h'arfare
Security
Southeast Asia
Southeast Asia Treaty Organization
South Vietnam
Secretary of Defense

U.S. Coast Gusd
thited States Informatlon Agency

Vietnan
Vietnanrese Air Force

Western Pacific

UI{GtAS SIFIED
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UNCLASSIFIED

DISTruBUIION

gg usAF I.{AJOR COMMAI{DS

ADC

AFCS
AFI,C
AFSC
ATC
AAC

cAc
!,1AC

OAR

PACAF
sAc
TAC
I'SAFA
USAIE
USAFSO
itsAFss

I, SAF-oS
2. SAF-US
3, SAF-GC
l+. SAF-AAR
5. SAF-LL
6. SAF-OI
7. SAF-OIX
8. SAF-FM
9, SAF-MP

10. SAF-RD
11. SAF-IL
12. AFCVC
]-3. AFCCSSA
14. AFCVS
15. AFBSA
].6. AFESS
T7, AFEOA
18. AFIIS
19. AFJAG
20, AF'NIN
2I, AFAAC
22, AFABF
23. AFADA
24, AFADS
25, AFAJIIA
26. AF0DC
27. AFOAP
28. AFOAPB
29. AFOAPG

30. Arocc
3r. AF'oCE

32. AF0M0

33. AFPDC

34. AFPMC

35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
l+1.
42.
43.
lA.
l+5,
L+6.

l+7.
48.
49.
50'
5L.
52.
53.

54-56.
57.
58.
59,
60.
61.
62.

53-64.
65.
56.
67.
69.
59.

AFRDC

AFRDC-D
AFRDD

AFNDQ
AFRDQR
AFRITP
AFR,ST
AFSDC
AFSLP
AFSIT{S

AFSPD
AFSSS
AFSTP
AFXDC
AFXOP
ATXOPF
ANOPEI
ATXOPTL
AffiOPFS
ArxoPx
AFXPD
AFXPDA
AFXPDF
AFXPDI
AN(PDO
AFXPDP
AFXPDR
AFXDO
AFXSA
AFXSAI
AFXSAG
AFXSAS

7Q,
7T,

?2-73.
74-75,

75.
77.
78.
79.
90.

81-83.
84-85.
86-87.

gg.
89,
90.
9l'

OTHER

92-93. RAIID

94-96. Asr (HA)
97-98. hoJect CHECO

99-110. AFGIO (stock)

ul{ct AsstFtE0
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UNCLASSIFIED

AFC:I{O PUBTICATIONS

Below is a list of AFCH0 hj.storical monographs dealing with various
aspects of the conflict in Southeast Asia wtrich nay be obtained on loan
or for perrnanent retention. Copies rmy be obtalned by calling Gcford
6-6565 or by fonnrding a written request.

USAF Counterinsureencv Doctrines en{ Cppabi}itieg. 1a51-}q62. (S-Noforn)

USAF Special Alr Warfare Doctrines and Cgoabllities. 1963. (S-tlotorn)

USAF Plans and Policies ln South Vietnan. I96I-L963. (ts-nororn)

USAF Plans and Policieg in South Vietnam and !gos., I96U. (fS-notorn)

In addition to the above monographs, there are a large nrnber of his-
torical studies dealing wlth Vietnam operations prepared by ProJect CHECO
and by the various participating and supporting coumnnds, including organ-
lzational histories dowr to the ving and sqr.radron level.

UilCLASSIFIElI


